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Rend by D. V. Pha.-len, 'S9, nt n Litcrary Entertainnient given by the
reSenior Clnss, in Acadcniic hlDcc. 27, '88.

H~ E great St. Augustine, in the regulation of our conduct? Shauld
onc of those moments of flot those who possess that clearer vision

III fierce seif-reproacb ta wbich of finite beauty, use their wondrous gift

hisgreat s'nîl vas delivercd for t;ic purpose_ for mbich reason must tell
Up azt the rccoilection of an theni it was intended, viu., thc elevatian of

i '"0 Inifinite l3cauty! toa But the artist bas stili a greater poivcr
late hiave 1 loved thce! than that of merely perceiving the beauti-
It was the cry of a naMie fui formis of the corporeai warld; for these

hunian hcart, whichl hiad faiicd ta formis take shape witbin bis nîind, and
flnd in finitc abjerts that wivhch cauid rcact upon bis imagination, which -)ut of
satisfy its loriging s, and îvhich now pcrceiv- the ruaterial received fabhions ils owvn ideal
ed that whatever of beauty it had aiready types. In the artist not anly is thc sensi-
secu %vas but a shadow of sonicthing bility highiy susceptible ta ail formis of
grear-but a participation of the Eternal beauty, physicial, inteilectuai or moral, but
fleauty which resides in God hinisclf. Ail therc dweiis within ]lis mmiid a certain
believers in a supernatural order of tbings native lire, a creative thirst, %wbich coill-
above the natural order tbat surrounds us, peis its possessor ta reproduce bis own
agite wvith us (though but fcwv realize it ideal conceptions in outward forn% through
as did St. Augustine) that God is thc the media, of thle different arts. The
source of ail bcauty, and that the idea of sculptor spends years iii the study of the
the beautifull is the divine itseif in as far beautiful ini the biunian forrn, as exbibited
as it is considered as the absolute harniony in its nobicst types, then maigabstraction
af the divine tbocugbîli and wil 1 witbl the of ail defects whichi lie lias found in in-
divine essence. Wè believe that as Trrutb dividuils lie groups together in lus mmlid
is the abject of the 'nunan intellect, and ail tlîcir perfections inta anc grand niodel,
Good the objcct of the lunuan iviii, so us the and Uhc cold marbie under blis chisci takes
Beiutifu the object of thiesentimecnts of the tie sbape of an Apollo Beividere or a
hurnan lieart. %'Je believe thait Reason, Venus de Medici, tic idei of nîanly or
that god-likc faculty whose dictates aur Nvamily beauîy. The poet desiring ta
will nîtîst obey, is cap)able of knowing the create a liera first considers wlhat qualities
future destiny of man, can ascertain the af body and nîind arc found in those
existence of a Divine Being. And shouid whosc naines stand forth iiost proninent-
we nlot, so believing, emîploy Uic trutlis iy froni Uic page of history, tlien choosing'
wbiclî reason lias asccrtained as rules for froni anc bodily strength, froin anùithcr
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beauty of counitenance, from one fear-
less courage,from another greatness of soul,
and uniting ail these gifts in the personal-
ity of one man, there spririgs forth from
the brain of Homer an Achilles or a
Hector.

Such at least was the conception of art
as entertained by the ancients. Thus
Plato in the Timaeus says of the artist,
that he whose cye is fixed uI)of the im-
niutable being,, and who using it as a
mode], reproduces its idea and its excel-
lence, cannot l'ail to produce a wvhole
whbose bcauty is complete, whil'ý lie who
fixes bis eye upon wbiat is transitory with
this perishable model %vill make nothing
beautiful. And again, Cicero, in lis
Orator, says that Phidias, that greatest of
ancient artisis, whien lie wroutht the forrn
of bis Olympian Jup)iter or of bis Athiene
of the Acropolis, did not contenîplate an
cartbly model, a resenîblance of wliicb lie
would express; but there rcsided in the
depth of his soul a lierfeet type of beauty,
upon iicli lic fixed bis look, which
guidcd bis hand and bis art.

Sucb productions takre their rank as
%vorks of art iii accordance with the bcauty
of the original conception, and also in
accordance ivitli the perfection of its out-
wvard execution. Without the ability of
giving adequate outward expression to bis
ideas no one can lay claini to the distinc-
tion of an artîst. On this îrinciplc al
agree. Conccrning tbe necessity of tbe
bcauty of the ideal, and what constitutes
tbis beauty, the agreement is by no means
s0 unanimious. Somie claini tlîat the
highcest object of art is served by a faithiful
imitation of nature. Othiers again insist
that art miust rise above nature in flie pur-
suit of ideal beauty. J3etween t. -(- two
extremies art bas ever oscillated in accord-
ance %vith the fasbion ofh finitîe and tbe
peculiar mental and moral bias of tbe
artist. The trutîl, lîowever, lies betiveen
those extrenie vicwvs. If art be flot bascd
on nature it will fail to toucb our becarts,
but it îîîust enbanice nature in order to,
satisfy our ideal aspirations. A lifeless
idetl is equa-tly reprehiensible as tie op-
posite extrenie, tbec want of ideality. H-e
who wvîth servile accuracy nîiercly copies
the object before jliîîîi is no more a truc
artist in the bighier sense of tie terni than
the idealistic dreanier who loses sigbit of
this eartb in the attempt to, grasp tice stars.
"lGenius consists in the ready and sure

perception of the right proportion in
wbich the ideal and the natural, formi and
thought, ought to be united." Their
harnionious union constitutes the prefec-
tion of art.

Even dramatic art wbose avowed objeet
is the imitation of real lite, must acknuw-
ledge certain limits in tbe creation of its
illusions. If these are carried too fir
tbey cease to interest us. Thus for in-
stance if in the tragedy of Virgin-us, tbe
artist sbould succeed to irnpress us %vitli
the idea tbat the fatber is actually going, to
stab bis daugbter to the he.îrt, w'e should
turn froi 'the scene in borror. l1'lie
teachers of modern realisni, in proof ç4
their doctrine, often adduce the examipl
of Shakespeare wbo stands pre-cniinent
among the dramatists of modemn if not of
ail timies. It cannot be denied tlîat
Sbakspeare leaned more toward r--alisni.
It is that direction also that we find tbce
cbief limitations of his art-the introduc-
tion of low and trivial objects and dia.
logues (especially in bis earlier produc.
tions) and the presentation of revolting,
scenes of murder and bloodslied as i

MabtRichard III and Othello. Stil'
there is no author whose example furnislie5

stronger refutation of the pretension, n(
the spurious rcalism of our days becaiut
none other bas painted vice so loatlison',e
and virtue, purity, nobility of heart in
colors s0 resplendent as the bard of Avon.
Liglit and sbiade are everywhere ably
blènded but Uic latter îicver usurps the place
of the former. Wbereas modemn sensualisnîi
wouid invert this order of tbings. It is
the libertine Uic reprobate on wbom ill
the charnis of Uic poct's fancy are lavislb-
cd, wlîile virtue stands in the back-grotind
decked in the dull garb of insipidity,to su.rvc
cnly as a foul to tbc former. Unableto Çolloiv
Shîakespeare to those loi ty bieigbts whiose
rarefied atnîostphere tliey cannot breatbe.
those degraded realists think to surpass
hini by descending into valîcys wliere
l)estilcntial vapors rising fromi the dank
carth witlicr witlî tlîeir deadly blast a»l
igbler l'omis of life.

The error of this school arises froni tile
princililes of sensistic pbilosophy, Nwlîich
conl'ouîîd reason with sensation, tlie
beautiful with the agreeable. Froni tiic
fact tlîat the perception of the beautiful is
always accompanicd by an a-,grecaible
sensation tliey conclude, witî justice, 1il
wliatever is beautiful is agrecable; but

_______-~ - I
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they also invert the proposition and
hold that whatevcr is agreeable is
beautiful. If this conclusion be
accepted their deductions therefromn
cannot be rcjected. The science of aesthe-
tics, they argue, proposes to itself the in-
vestigation of tme beautiful, and the duty
of art is to, depict the beautiful in its
variaus formns. But whatever is agreable,
that is whatcver cari cause lileasur2 to the
senses is beautiful, therefore 'vhatcver givcs
riqe to, pleasant sensations miay forni a
lecitimiate subject for the exercise of art.
Hence, they insist, the painter whose brush
p)roduces figures glowing with such volup-
tuousriess, that in the words of Byrorn,
ciwe gaze and turn away, and Knov flot
where, dazzlcd and drunk iih bcauty, tili
the lieart rcels witlî its fulncss," such naînt-
er is followirxg the truc artistic instinct, as
wcll as that other whose eyes- scemi to have

r.ght onie glinipse of Paradise, during
whicli bis hand bias transferred to canvas
saonie of the visions of that blcst abode.
If ibis be really so, and the object of art
be miercly to niinister to the pleasures of
sense, why cxcludc from the category of
artists the miaker of bon-bons or the manu-
facturer of scented wvaters? Taste and
'Miell are senses as wcil as sight and hear-
ing.- They are considercd inferior senses,
but why? The sensualists cannot answer,
but %we know that it is because ail the
semies are but the servants of reason, and
are superior or inferior in as inuch as they
cati approach more or lcss nearly to the
throne of their sovereign.

Mai is somctbing more than a buridie
of fibres endowed with sensibility, he is
soncthing morc than a delicately wroughît
nervous organization, lie is a being of
whnmii it wvas said, thou hast n.tde hiiîn a
littie iower than the ang-els," lie is a being
%iiaiiped with God's image, a nd cndowed
witlh illimiitable aspirations, among themi a
love for be.auty whicli only the vision of
the Etcrrial ]3cauty can satisfy. Thus the
high est object of art is flot to influence
our serises, but to, purify our hearts arid
elevate our miinds by tic contemplation of
ill ihiat is beautiful and noble and grand.
This being grantcd,the ncxt question whicli
prescrits itself is wvhether art, wvhich, is so
cloqely ailied to, religion and miorality, is
dep)endent upon themi in such a sense as
to be subservient to, thcm. The question

os ne of gravest importance, and lias been
différcritly ariswered in accordance with

the différent convictions of the age.
There is no doubi that art has gained her
greatest triumphs whcn she wvas in alliance
'with religion. Thus the art of 1-omer,
of Aeschylus, of Sophocles, of Phidias,
and even of Virgil is permeated and sup-
ported by profourid rcligious sentiment.
T1he artist, the poet, in that glorious age
wvas riot only to, please the cye and delight
the car, lie wvas a scer, a prophet, whose
mission it was to raise human life to, a
higlier, nobler plane. And though the
ideals drawn from their Olympus werc but
earthly reflectioris, nay caricatures of the
Infinite as it exisis in our Christian con-
sciousness, yct they were types noble~ and
sublime wlhen comiparcd with the loath-
some, idolatrous creations of the eastern
nations iii the early dawn of hisîory.
Consequently the heroic charaters model-
led upon those patterris by those great
pocts, sculptors and paînters stand out in
colossal outlirie agairisi the backgrounid of
antique life, the woridcr and the admira-
tion of all succeeding ages. I do flot
hesitate 'to afflrm that those artisîs were
the greatest nioving forces in the intellcc-
tuaI and moral life of Greece and Borne.
And amiong themn Hlomer stands pre-
einient as the source and founitain head
of aIl that is grand and noble in antiquity.
It is truc that he lias sornewhat Iowered
the gods but hie lias clevaîed man.

Again, if we examine the causes of that
clevation which art expericnced during
the pcriod, so-called, of the Italian Renais-
sance, wvc firid tlîat it resulted fromn the
intimiate union 'vith religion. t wvas
under this inspiration frorn on High thal
the brush of a Rapliael, tlîe chisel of a
M\,icha.-el Angelo, arid tlîe pen of a Tassc,
(and 've ighîli add of a Dante, thoughi he
is somcewhat carlier iii date) created
nîaster>ieces wvhichi like those of old baffle
ail rivalry and imitation. And even in the
time of Corneille and Racine, and of
Shakespeare and Milton the religious
sentimient thouglh it w~as not the ail-sup-
porting wvas at least an ali-pcrvading cie-
nient of life.

The negative side of the argumnrt
mighît be applied with equai force. Thus
with the decline of the religious feeling in
Grecce and Romie, art likewise sank mbt
insignificance. But no more striking pic-
turc of the %vaning of truc art without the
vitalizing energy of religion lias ever been
presented than by the condition of art in
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our own limes. Since the last century art
and especially literature bias severed its
connection wiîh revealed doctrine in the
works of its foremiost representtives.
This is especially truc w'itb reference to
the continental nations. \Viîh regard to
England tbis separation lias flot been
so complete, altbough notable examples
are not wanting. What bias been tbe in-
evitable result of tbis apostacy? A strik-
ingr falling-off in the greatness of the
ivorks perforied as comipared witb t!..ose
of former ag es. Not tbat there is a lack
of artistic powver, although ibis is somie-
times comiplained of in explanation of tbis
universal dearth of lofty conceptions in
the realmns of art. Mlan bias dragged dowvn
the Muses &rom thecir ethereal dwvelling-
places abovc the skies, into tbe stitling
atmosphere of earth, wbich tbey are un.
able 10 breathe. He bias tbrust tbe Diviiii-
ty from, bis altars and lias erected tbere
for bis worship tbe false idol, Nature, and
bis own perverted image. Hence absence
of lofty inspirations on accounit of the
absence of those noble ideals tbat centre
around tbat source of perfect beauîy, tbe
Infinite God.

Thus the bistory of tlîe past and pre-
sent amply proves tbat art cani attain its
raoblest ends only in conjunction with
religion. This does flot imiply bowever
that art is bound exclusively to tbe service
of religion and morality. As bias been
stated before, art in ils ultimiate principles,
like everytbing cIsc tbat relates to hurnan
activity is subject 10 moral law, and can in
no circumistances place itself in opposi-
tion to tbat lawv. Sill the spberes of art
and rnorality are flot co-extensive, tbere is
niuch that enters within the scope of art
wbich is indifférent frorn a religious point
of view. Tbus tbe reproduction of inani-
niate nature eitber in color or iii song, bias
no direct bearing upon miorality. It is
only %wben %we îoucbi the subject mani, tbe
spbere of rnorality, tbat art falîs under its
law. The object of art is tlie expression
of the beautiful. But in' the spbiere of
buman action the beautiftil is identical
with tbe good and tlie truc, it is tbeir
higbier union. Tberefore tbe immiiediate
object of art is tbe beautiful, but ils
remote end, ils guiding star must ever be
the truc and the good. It is in Ibis sense

tbat tbe vaunted principle of "art for art,»
50 loudly proclaimied in our own day,
finds ils trt!e interpretation. It miay bc
justly claimied tbat art, wibin ils ownl
spberc, follows ils own laws, but il is false
10 assert tbat tbese laws, in tbeir ultimate
tendency, are xi ot subordinate 10 tbe dic-
tales of reason and miorality. \Vitb tbis
restriction il may even be admnitted dit
art is flot oblig ed 10 pursue a moral pur-
pose by direct and iinmediate intention.
Tbe artist and especially the poct wbio is
truc 10 bis noble mission, and selecîs for
tlîe object of bis inuse orily îbaî wbich is
îruly beautiful, by reason of tlie identity
in tbe moral sphcre of the beautiful and
tbe good, wvill encomipass the moral end
by indirect means. 'l'le false realismi of
our limnes bas emipbasized 100 loudly the
fact tbat art, wben îoo didactic in ils moral
purpose, is apt 10 becomne stiff, consîrained
and wearisome. Wbenever tbis bappens,
and examiples are not %vanting, the defect
arises flot froni the t00 obîrusive moral
intention of tlie anîbor, but raîher fronm
bis lack of mental breadth and creative
power. Tbat a lofty moral aimi pervading
and supporting the whole structure of a
poetical production is flot incompatible
with the bigbest excellence in tbe realmi of
art, MLilton'es immiortal epic alone would
aniply prove. Il 15 t11e elemient wbicli
iml)arts to bis art tbat sîarîlin.g magnifi-
cence and grandeur, wbichi gives it the
cbaracter of a bymin of divine adoration
connecting nian's destiny witb tIme
throne of the lEternal.

Thus, tberc are tbree cbannels by whidh
mnan reacbies up 10 beaven. I-is reason is
ever long;ng after perfect truth, and bis
moral natur e afrer Perfect goodness while
bis beart is baunted by visions5 of perfect
beauty. In investigating nature and bis.
tory, and tlie deptbs of bis own beart in
tlie searcb after truîb lie finds everywhere
the image of God looming, up before bis
mei.ntal vision, and baving Iearned Ibat bis
own, destiny lies witbin tlie bosorn of the
Diviniîy, bis wilI seeks to reaclb that lofty
goal, wliile bis imagination promipted by
bis yearning bieari must ever strive to ex-
press tlîe fleeting images caugbî froi
beaven in eartbly shapes of bis own lik--
n e.
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MfORALS A

Tiindeed, singularly deplor-
~ be specially in ouriiUU advanced ag-e of civilization,

Jjj to hear men decry the in-
'?fluence exerted by morals

uon political science. We
UI) I think, in some way

acounit for this by the coni-
sideration that in our pres-

ent age, wlhen ail philosophical avenues
and by-ways have been zealously and
studiously roanied, there are sonie venture-
somne, and, in fact, utterly reckless niinds
who, in their desireto bring about a change
in the existing order of things, have most
otensively asserted, and most diligently
endeavorcd to, incuicate the doctrine that
political interests should flot bc subservi-
Cnt to, nor in an>' iay connected with the
hinher principles of morality.

To showv the error of this preaching is,
1 think,) a matter of serjous import to us ;
for, %when the relations betwcen Cliurch
and State have been fully and satisfactorily
cstablishied, then we may expect to sec the
gol1den cra of the world's history; the
carth flowing w'ith milk and honey ; the
arts and sciences properly cultivated;
religion respccted; and ail thc virtues
assiduously practiced.

Shotild we reflect upon the resuits of
this political atheism, what would be our
conclusions ? \Ve should be obliged to
say that it can benefit neither the un-
formuate whoir. it deprives of hope, nor
the prosperous whose pleasures it renders
insipid, nor the subjects who fmnd their
«reatest consolation iii the practice of
virtue, nor the rulers who feel and knowv
that iii religion alone can be found the
bisis of society, the bond of unity amiong
men. Could wve but properly rcfiect upon
what would be the condition of society
without religion, wve awiight, perhaps, more
fulIy appreciate the blessings we owe to it.
Let us turn our gaze, for a moment, to
pagan Rome and wve may be able to judge
of the extravagances into wvhich society
wvould plunge, "'ere it not for the restrain-
ing influences exertcd by Christian mora-
lity. Rome, in the supreme splendor of
her political life; Ronme the queen of
nations and mnistress of the world, fell a
prey to the depravity and moral rotten-
ness of hier inhabitants. Au,,gustus waded,

VD POLZ§U1CS.

through the blood of his subjects to ascend
the imperial throne, and having conquer-
ed every obstruction, sawv hiniself firnily
established in the royal mastership. He
gave a long repose to his subjects,with the
resuit that men gave themselves up to
pîcasures and to the satisfaction of their
passionate desires, and the prevailing calii
was digniied by the name of prosperity.
There wvas no morality, consequenty no
restraint. Under Augustus it was, when
this so-called prosperity prevailed, that
were sown the seeds which, in aftertime,
precipitated the dissolution of Roman great-
ness and power. When wve sec this peop)le
bowv down in reverence before a Nero, a
Claudins, a Tiberius or a Caligula; when
wve sec one Brutus slaying his son, and
another assassinating his father; when we
see a Catiline plotting the annihilation of
the senate, we must conclude that
these acts could not have been brought
about without soi-e natural perverse-
ness, and some innate baseness of
heart. To the lowv state of nuorals 'vas
this condition attributable. WVere they
but broughit under the benign influ-
ence of Christianity, and taught to, recog-
nize that nwral and political sciences go
hand in hand, we mighit, to day, sec thein
commnanding the respectful fear of the
civ'ilized nations of our day ; but, owving to
the absence of religion, wve have seen how
they became an easy prey to the ravages
of uncultured barbarians.

The saine effects, somcwhat less dis-
astrous, may be traced in the history of
succeeding nations. WXe are thoroughly
aware of the evils that followved in the
wvake of the Reforniation ; and %we know
that in that great rcligiouis revolution,
nmen saw that the doctrines being promul-
gated wvere such, as would prove a less
biriding check upon their purely humai-
desires, than those tauglit by the old and
ever pure and unchangcable Catholic wor-
ship. Suchi was the case with Henry the
E ighth in England. He saw in the mor-
ality indoctrinated by the Catholic Church,
a serious impedînent in the way of his
giving full sway to the baser instincts of his
nature, and, under the plea of offendcd
dignity, hie sawv fit to secede from the
Chiurch of Rome with the result that a
persecution, rnost baneful in its corisequ-
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ences, wvas carried on for the extermiin-
ation of that hated body, the Catholics.
Monasteries and churches %vere despoiled
of their ornaments, and these grand old
masterpieces of architecture %vere vindic-
tively destroyed. That England's prestige
'vas wveakened, andi that hier character
wvas considerably injured by these occur-
rences, cannot be questioned. I-lad she
remnaincd firmi in lier allegiance to hier
former advisers, instead of being as she
is to-day a victim of unceasing fear, she
would be enjoying that tranquil prosperity
consequent upon the recollection of deeds
well done. The cause of this condition
was that hier nmorality was based upon
principles essentially lax.

l'le hiorrors of the French Revolution
-vere broughit, about by tic saine cause.
Ail the blood that wvas spilled ; ail the
lives that were lost ; ail tlhc excesses that
wcvre commnitted, during the evcntfut
period of 1789 and sut)sequeflt years, are
directly attril)utable ta) thc Iowv condition
of niorals in France, at dihat tinie.

Fromi thiese instances, (a fev anion- tie
niany that mnighit be cited), we can udr
stand tlîat society witbout religion is
open to every assault froni the evils of
which humian nature is capable. Religion
is a nioderiitor. Religion it is that soothes
the miinds of mcen and prevcnts their
rusing ta extrcmities. Religion it is
that poaints out the duties we awe towards
ourselves, towarcls our neiglibor, and ta-
wards our God. 1'olitics ri y be properly
deined tlic science of gavernnient. As,
therefore, the individual is priar to saciety,
andi as, without Uic individual, society
could not exist, sa we iiiust coxîclude that
religion, which directs itsclf ta the indi-
vidual in as nîuch as lie is an ixîdividual,
mnust be lîriar and alsa superiar ta politics,
whicli concerns itself Nvitlî the individual
only iii as niuclî as lic is a niemiber of
society. Without religion or morality,

politics would exert itself only ta the ad.
vancement of nman's mnaterial interests, at
the sacrifice of ail virtue, mari wvuld,
under tlîis condition, beconie a sordid,
unscrupulaus and avaricious being, and
society a cess-pooi of lawvlessness and
infidelity.

"Chrstianity has shed a new liglît
upon niankind. It is a religon that is
adapted ta a nation. It is a religion which
alone can teach truc morality. It is, if
ive mîay venture ta use the expression, the
religion congenial ta the present age of
tlîe world, as the reign of types and cmi-
blenis wvas suited ta the cradle of Israel."
If "'e but take a conînin sense view of the
question, 'we niust, necessarily, proclaini
thîat marais and poli tics are naturai ly related.
Man glaries iii tlie knowledge that lie is
pussessed of an immiiortal soul, the develop.
nient of wvlich is far mîore imipaîtant Uîan
tlîat of the body Consciaus, tlierefore,
that the soul is above tlîe body, tlîat iniuid
is superior ta niatter, that intelligence is
nol)ler tlîan physical euîdowinents, %we
niust also be strong in the conviction that
the science of gavernxîîent is subordinate
ta, and nmust bc founded upon science of
religion.

Let us hope that the ime is nat far dis-
tant wlîen the niere forni of governiiient
wvill be a niatter of secondary considera-
tion anîongy mîen ; tlîat tîey ivili attach
tlienî-selves, îîîmore earnestly, ta the ob-
servance of the moral law, wlîicli is the
strengtlî of the individual, the prop and
basis of every political organization. Lei
us also hope that, soon, ail mîen wiii se,
their way clear ta accept the tenets of tuxat
anc truc religion whicli

Mid fierceït st.-rni,
Dispenses snnshinc ; on thi1i.Ir1zesr I
Paints a recitgent bow, aind takes thedcg
Froi sorrowvs bitter fotint."'

W. '1. KEuau&, '9
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SLJZGIZ-RZDZNG INV ZREL4ND.

Nmy first cc ning to Canada,
> there wvas < ne thing partic-

i I ularny wivbch struck my
fcy as a 'boy, and at the-f, samie time appeared to me

as an examl)le of Canadian
compared with Irish liberty,

.)~ and that wvas sleigh-niding.
As the students are now

enjoying themselves with skating, sliding
and such like amusements, 1 thouglit thal

fewv %ords in regard to the mianner in
which their confrèrLrs in Ireland succeed
with these sports, would be welcomied by
the readers of tbe OW'L.

1% ~ilIl therefore try to amuse my readers;
by a description of slidiugy in my own
native city of Arnmagh. In A rmagh there
are inany his, aniong whicb t11e most
IiTOminielit for sleighillg purposes are
Prinirose FI-i and Calian St . these tivo
bcingy so steep) as 10 make an angle of about
firty dcgrees, %vith the street crossing at
the hottom. Now, the noveiist would
say, Il the story begins." We wiil suppose
il to 1)e the month of November, towards
the ctnd of which the weather gels very
coid, and the youths of the city begin to
eN\pect "'slides " soon. The cold increases
ind the pupils of the different schools
hoid a meeting and decide, after a careful
study of the beavens that Ilit's freezin' 7
ind " it's lime t0 water the slide. " This
list ineasure being decided upon, îbey
rusu!'he to corne out that night about
haif past nine, each one briuging a bucket
of "%ater, the meeting dissolves and the
youîh ifui astronomers disperse"I for fear the
horneys (tîhe name given to the police
duriilg, the slidingr season) ighîl notice
themi." The boys retire 10 their
hiontes, and the streets are unusu-
ily qjuiet that evening, so that the
"bolbbies" îhink that they need not in-
monvenience themiselves by marching up
and down the cold strects, and accordingly
thcy drop mbt a gateway, muffie themselves
up in their deep collars, and await the
relief guard. But if the police are at rest
the boys are not, for the moment that the
Policeman (on this particular street) drops
off his beat, the N'aîchers come along
Uttering a miysterious cry, yel one fraught
ivitb a pleasaut hecaring to the mauy
Youtbs awaiting il. 'l'len siieutly the uight

wvorkers assemble and climb the steep hill,
each with the prescnibed bucket of wvater,and
arriving at the top tbey proceed, with the
greatest solemuity 10, empty the buckels
one afîer another tili aIl are emiptied, when
they ail go home, to dream of sliding ail
next day, or to gel more water, if there
is not aiready enough on tbe slide. AIl is
done so quietly and quickiy, tbat by this
timie the mani on guard is probably
asieep.

Mornîng dawns at last, and a great
miany parents are surprised 10 sce their
sons up very eariy and runng about with
smiliug faces, more cheerful and obiiging
than wvas their wvont. Btît the boys have
a reason for their mierrimient, and "lit
freezed last night " is whispered fromi one
to another iii joyiul toules. 'l'len the cars,
as lhey cail 1their clumnsy makeshift of a
sied, are brought out, and lots cast 10
determiine upon who shall watch the
Ilhorneys."' When this point is decided,
the sliders take their places at the top) of
the bihl, cach with a car in bis baud and
at a given signal the sliders take a short
run, faîl down on their cars, and witlb a
loud wboop, the first slide takes place and
the slide is formally opened. This goes on
for somie limie, sliding dowvn and climbing
the Iiill ouly t0 go doivn again, tii tlîe
spr becomies s0 exciting as 10 make the
watchiers think that they have watched
long enougb, wvbich necessarily occasions
some disturbance, as no oue is willing 0t
give up bis slide. Mben tbis point bas
i)een satisfaclorily arranged after no smail
amiount of arguiug, te sliciiug recomi-
miences. Ther(- they go:- laughing, shoul-
in-- yelliug, and tantalizing tbe on lookers
who are nol forlunate euougbi to have
cars.. Their only care seemis to, be t0 mnake
tlie car run faster, when Rush ! every car
is steered mbt tbe chaunel as tîte terrific
cry"I The I-Iorneys ; the Horneys 1 pull
up 1 pull up 1 " bursts on their ears. Then
wbat a race! Here corne the slders up
the steel) bll carrying tbieir cars on their
backs, and, at their beels - a police-
Man, a policeman. How strangely
it souuds. Old men and women who
-wish l' them youug rascals would be put
iii jail, breaking people's ould bones with
their slides," even tbey would save the
sliders from- a policemnan. As Sir
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Thomias Grattan Esmionde said ;vhen hie
visited your city, the Ipoticemen appear to
relpresent the Etiglisli Governrnent and, as
we have a plentiful supply of English
Governent in Ireland, wve have t)lCftY
of policemen wiho corne to be looked til on
a s groverniient men. So, Mhen our young
heroes shout 1« the horneys," every door is
opened and is ready to, receive the very
children to wvhoni but a fewv moments be-
fore, they wvould have, had they tlic
chance, administered a sound thrash ing.
The policeman thus baffled walks to the
toi) of the ilii, there to await the re-
appearance of the youths, in order to have
their naies at let, for a Sifliions to
court :but no, they are too wise for hini.
One of them, with a car on his back,
makes his appearance at the distance of a
few yards froni tie peeler, who seeing the
chance of a capture inimiediaitely gives
chase. It neyer occurs to himi that the
fugitive is laughling, at huni and is only
drawingý, off his attention from flie others.
Ohi no!1 the necler in Ireland has an idea
that no one is to smnart for imii in this
case there is one, for the runaway is, " lead-
ing imii a dance " over walls, ezc , tilt lic
arrives at the toi) of a steel) Iiut ivhen
jumping on his car down lie goes, leaving
the poor policeman "feeling awfully
chca-p." Sometimies this officer, ar gered
by th thouit of losingr his ganie, Coni-
tinues thc chase by also sliding clown the
hilI, but hie is sure to be blocked up, bc-
fore lic arrives at the nmiddle and s0
reaches the bottorn head forernost. But,
as is generally the case, wvhun lie does flot
continue the pursuit down the bill, hie
returns in no very amiable mood to his
former guatd, only to find ail the young--
sters who corne out as soon as hie starts
to pursue tic other, sliding as gaity as
ever. 0f course lus appearance is a

gnrlsignal to " pull up." The officer
will flot be fooled tlîis timie at lcast, and
nothing ivili movc lîin froni bis post, but
ah ! thcy are yet too smiart, for imi. Do
what they, will, tlîey can flot miake hini
leave his p)ost, and yet the sliding is too
good to bu relinquished, so what do tlîey
do? They ail retire into sonme yard or
other and hold a council, s0 near the

policenman, that lie can hear their voices,
but not their wvords. At length there is a
great calmi thc meeting is dissolved. Not
a word is heard :not a boy is seen. It is
said that a cairn generallv foretetîs a storni
and in tlîis case atIclast, it is truc, for, as
the bobby begins to congratulate imiiself
on the success of his exertions, wvhist !a
rumibling noise is liear in the distance and
after continuing tor sonie time rouses the
p)olicemnz fromn the lethargy int wbhich
the great calm, has throwvn imi. After
listening for sorne timie the awfut truth
breaks on inii, the sliders have betaken
themiselves by the back roads to another
JIil :but the wvorst of il is that they have
been foolitng Iimii, and this above ail can
ruot be borne. So off hie goes and again
pts an end to tlueir sliding, but flot 10
their mnerrimient. for far fromi annoyin-;
thenu, a chase 110w and again, is almiost
necessary to keep up the steaiiu There
go, the stiders helter-skelter, their carq on
their backs, while the policemian's naine is
coulcd wvith an ele, nt soub-iqutei, as for
instance Hlerrîngback H-aiiilton and Cowld-
foot M.\cLi.ugh lin, the former so callcdl
fromn the exquisite shape of his spine, and
the latter on account of Uic exceedingy
delicate sial) of luis pedals while walking:
and îlîus yelling and screaming, the siid-
ing club have the field, only to be again
cathght at their former slicle. This takes
place several timies ecd day, until i Jast
tuc discomfitted jîceler retires altogether,
wvhilst the sliders rejoicing. in their victory
continue their gaine tilt late at nighit, wvhen
they retire and after congratulating one
another on their escapes during the day,
go home perhaps for the first tinie that day
and after partaking of a good supper, gO
to bcd to, drearn o? sleighing on imaginary
huIls, of fighting %vith or escaping froni
imiagi'uary p)olicemien, over whonî they aI-
ways gain a victory, and tluus ends the
first cay of the slides. It =.y flot ajpear
rnuch to Canadian readers, but for youilg
Irish lads it is just 50 rnuch as to put a stol)
to, studyý (for tlic schools arc closed for a
month), wvhile the frost lasts or while thiere
is any chance of tlue above scene in
repcated.

A. TiION, '92.
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TifrE"ZGII' RGE..

0OW far ? Up to the top-
1 ~L r l ost top of the Ildelec-

j table miountaini," whience
th is latter-day Christian
could take a bird's-eye-
view, 50 to speak, of the
city E lysian ? Alas no.
H e is not 50 p)rogressivec
as that,leastways lie lias n't

,ot there yet; but hiere is, iii point blank,
the trtith, because this Pilgrimi, no less
thaiu John Bunyan's, is an honest mani, lie
inhierits froni the Fahrof his Country,
the incapacity of telling a lie, even in
print. Ucl is an ex-Ottawa College mian,

1 znd doesn'c, that stand for Truthi and
Valor and everything mianly ? H-e is no
less characterized by a scrupulouis, choughi
tardv fidèélity lu keeping his promises.

Now,when the ever hungry 'Owi.,' sonuie
iveeks ago, irn accents rnost pathetic, if
tiot mnelodious, appealed to the scattered
ailumniii for food, in the forni of letters,
p)ersonal recollections, etc., in fact comn-
miunications of ail kinds, I agreed wvith
iiîyself that I was in honor bound to fi
Ul) a page o0 of the tùatty magazine
classically known as the II OmwW, Th'len
I hield couricil with niy vanity-my pre-
suiiltion and my commnon-sense- as to
thec forni rny contribution should take
vaniity, said: "Autobio,,raph)ly"; prCSUI ilp-
tion cml)liatically declared iu favor of ain
claborate treatise on ail tic great "Ques-
fions of the Day;" conon-sense silenced
these two counsellers, and suggcsted, "A
letter, a plain simple talking letcer," she
siid-(I take it for granted, no one
questions tie gender of conmoni-sense)-
siys site, "whcin your grave wiIl be grass-
11roiVn, and your mionumienital slab be
iioss-grown, whien twency generations of
'forgut nie-notb' ]lave bloonied and wither-
cd i.ver your bonies, then, sonle lineal
descendant mîay give the world tic story
of your faits et <,estes. Méilmoires slîould
flot precede their author." Conmon-sense
%vis equtally cloquent on tic subject of the
"rettise," I cati hear lier now, whisper-
ing, "long prefaces are about as interesting
as autobiographies, in fact thley, are bores,"
so, for fear of being confounded with miy
I)efacel let nie proceed at once. To
uvhere? why to 'Pilgrirn-land' i.c. to Ply-

rnouth, Mass., that's where I arn nowv.
Business brought me here. Pleasure-
such 1leasure as is consistent with the
titie of this 'bit-o-writin"-keep)s nie here,
a few days longer, than ca;zonica//v, neces-
sary. l'ni ail righit, since "business wvent
before pleasure."

Xres, I have looked on the Rock stanîped
1620 ! I've evoked ail my Hibernian-
Amierican enthusiasmn, to say nothing of
rny spirit of veneration, and the resuit is
I've had a Iljolly cinie" anîong ail these
relics, for relics they are, if I understand
the w'ord, that is, if we cani use the word
outside of reiigious limits. Therc's no
denying that stone out tliere was the cor-
ner scone of a great nation ; true, there
are four corners at least, to an enduring,
structure, and the other three cani be easilv
found by the fair-rninded studerit of Amer-
ican l-listory. Now you don't cxpect mie
to gYo on as a tourist iii Europe might do
-or do you expect mie, I anm sure, to
make out the desig:n of this quaint old
town. Like every other town, it has
grown and changed. The poctical pilgrinm
likes to think of it, as the late Bard of
Cambridge describes it, a town of"I seven
houses." i 62o is a long timie ago, accord'
ing to the New W orld standard of time,
and in these two hiundired and sixty-nine
years the littie village lias, in spite of the
straight-laced princiîles of its founiders.
yielIded to the varying factions of architec-
ture. Ves, even Plymouth hias to.day its
concrete p)avemients, its terra-cotta and
olive green-houses ; yet there is a certain
look of ancientiiess about the place that
prevents Ille visitor from usirig too strong
language anient the craze for the fantastic
in house building, and the great rnmber
of "way-back" people your correspondent
miet every tinie lie sauntered forth, recon-
ciled bini to the inevitable inodernness of
the other pleI and thingys around the
hiotels and R. R. station. For instance, I
fancied I could account for somne of the
withering reniarks of our Ilkith ai-d kixi
froni beyond the sea" wlîo hiave written
books on America. As I hlave no "'fortune
to make nor to miend,» I shall not yield to
the desire of -,etting down miy impressions
in an octavo, gilt toi), etc., besides l'ni not
fromn beyond (the sca-but a New Eng.
lander of Çeltic origin-so, not given to

r 1
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gilt tops, uniess as a personal adornment.
This town is a substantial fact, and s0

is the Musée, within wbose would-be-anti-
quated walis I spent some very short
hours. There's lots to be seen here, and,
I guess I saw it ail, touk it ail in, if you
allow me such flippant speech. Botanized,
after ruy own systeru, ail these Il May
Fiower" souvenirs. The oid Nzazvee itself
is not the most conspicuous bit of luniber
hereabouts ; but the original (?) contents
of the precious craft are nuruerically and
un(luestionably exhibited. Old JÀnaeus
hiruseif would be îiuzzled ab to the classifi-
cation of ail that is sbown the credulous
Pilgrini as beionging to the genus May
}17oer. I leave it to Linaeus or Darwin,
or sonie other of theru, to assign the order
and ciass of the specimen at the door,
vulgarly called "Sentinel." Yes, therc's a
sentinel at the door of"I Pilgrini Hall "
a most tangible, unpoeticai figure, who
chilis your muse with bis "lTwenty-five
cents sir !" Alas f or the ail pervadingness
of the coruronplace !The Pilgrinis of
1620 could land on Plymouth Rock and
appropriate the wide expanse of land and
neyer think of the vulgar necessity of pay-
ing the price of ir, but your pilgriru of to-
day, even thougli he hails froru Boston,
don't cross the threshoid of that Musée,
don't look at John Carver's chair, nor on
Wm. Brewster's, nor at any of the para-
phernalia of Miles Standish ; don't tip the
cradie that stands between the two chairs,
don't look into the goodiy array of pots
and ketties, without unpoetizing the wvbole
tbing witb that vulgar "lQuarter." How-
ever, this 25 cts. fact bas its philosùphical
raison d'etre. Go on with the pilgrimage !

To return to Il flrst principies " 1 ruade
a few inquiries about that cradle. Lt was
occul)ied by one Peregrine White I
learned, and remained an beir-booru
aruong bis descendants, for hie lived and
thrived, that Puritan bairn who was almost
Ilrocked in a cradie on the deep." The
last owner of this bit of domestic furniture
was one John Winslow, at une tirue gov-
ernor of Massachusetts. However, I shahl
not inflict upon you ail the solemu thoughts
suggested by this cradle.

Such a place as IlPilgrim Hall " sbould
Le visited when it is crowded ; quite
unlike some other shrines I'm tbinking of,
wbere solitude is an indispensable condi-
tion to the getting penetrated with the
spirit of the place ; but a crowd bere is

the sine qui' non of an enjoyabie tinie;
because one can indulge in certain enlo'
tions that betray theruseives visibly, if 'lo
audibly round the corners of the eyes and~
rnouth and nose,and not awaken the ghosts
of those sturdy pioneers, some of wvholr
look down on us froru the chromos On th
wail with such a look of complex * IO
ficance, as says they knew sornething O
the realism of life despite the pýItl'Cfl
droop of their peculiar bats, and t~
ascetic iimpness of their ' coîlars. i act:
as I gazed up furtiveiy at theseIlC'te
feit presentruents " of sorne of those eiders
(and juniors) at sorue of those vomnen of
high principles and high heels, I fafileu1
I could trace a look that said thcy woid
smiie their "lsecond hest sruiie 'COu
they step down froru the wall and 'pa
their littie hour "on this great od-tg
again, those shades of two hundred Ye ar
ago. Those miatrons and maids as
glanced at theru, ruade me feel sîiaùîy
uncorufortable and I ivas glad we Wvere not
alone ruy friend and I. Said I t ,0 hin,
drawing him gently (?) aside :don t you
think taking it ail in ail, that sortie
and woruen flnd out too late how OC
they have cheated theruselves in the il1

of life ? nom, look on these pictures (Cor
the wali), and on those (on the fluor, 1,
arubulating pictures), don't yo1i th'
Heaven bas bestowed valor and rugged~
on sorue ruortals and on others a
for dancing ? Said he to me "Sec~
rie 1 have heard that hefore." The Pers
ot brotberly love deserted me, at theI
words, yet we both agreed not to iri
but togtout inothe opef Our
where we two unwortby children,'i0
grim forefathers (?) ailowed the e Oî'0
compressed around the eyes and rOltb

full scope. There, under the greY ,W
we breathed more freely, oh1
vociferously we breatbedrn Altc'
and I !(hie xvon't let me tell bis O
hecause bie bas not the pleasuire ye'
previous acquaintance.) Tbey sav ;therl'
a relief for the too full heart, in er
zoe can tell of this IlReady Re" lefi
good, sound laugh can bring to a ofi
face-and we reiieved ourselves- Col.
bent our reverent steps towards the ti
lossai statue of the Il Stalwart CeP iee5
of Plymouth," the inconsitn o
Standisb. Inconsistent ? welli f that
the word, please suggest anothe r
inan wbo bored even bis best frîe"
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John Alden, with the repetition of his
Pet Philosophical maxim, viz: "Iif you

your business well done, do it your-
5ef"and then sent said, John who ivas

blessed with a susceptible htart, to woo

, airest rnaiden of Plymouth," for
"Ithe said Miles. The story of Priscilla,

he fair spinster is weli known to you al,
Presume-so spare me particulars,

5~fce it to say, she was ecluai to the
Oasin-indeed to the two occasions;
(Vid'e Longfellow's version of this Pioneer
rotb ance any time out of study heurs.)

.The aforementioned statue is i50 feet
lg ;and seems as well poised as Miles

'nIlst have been every time he stood up
ao ser himiself. The mnitigated wrinkles

of the valiant mnan's face have a soothing
effect on the beholder, who, in spite
Of hirnself, loves the man, who gene-

ro'I lplayed possum long enoughi
to

give his rival a chance of check-
'ating him-he was as magnani-

0ous, in matters of sentiment as
Onrelenting in war. Peace to his ashes!

ýnIflaY his statue neyer "take a tumble"!
eace also to the soul of John Alden-

he Successful mnan 1 Peace to, the sweet
Pr1iclla, whose hands neyer rested till

t SI, Were folded in death ! Peace to the
hrtlived Rose Standish !Peace to themn

Plhe infirmity that has awakened my

atent sympathies for ail these goodly

pus is one, the absence of which,
h. iflan above orbeiow humaaity."

"ese sturdy ancestors of ours stand
S0ltwhere between these two extremes,

ly optimistic soul says most men do.
aet of faith, I repeated, without

Cords8 as Istooci wrapt in pleasurable
,te laio of "The national monu-

son t in of beauty," this chiselled per-
a2tjo0 of te power that alone can help
go through the ordeal ot life unfiinch-

gly I looked for HoPe but there was
C(Ot1e) 1 mean in stone. As for the

dteatest of the three," I trust you al
thyeL a generous endowment of it and to

h'S charity I commend these vagaries.

I had indeeci purposeci doing something
worthy of the respectable titie 1 presumed
to give my venture. 1 am quite deter-
mined, that shouid my evii genius ever
drive me to inflict a ncw dose on the
"reading world," the naine thereof wiii be
the last thing written. To some one,whose
burr.p of veneration is of normnaler size
than mire, whose aesthetic and ascetic
views are less hazy than mine, imiust 1
transfer this honor of bringing out a new
edition of the "Pîlgrim's Progress." Such
a man, thanks to the rarer atmosphere of
your Northern clime, must be easily found
among your Ottawa contributors. Tohim,
I unr-eservedly transfer aIl "rights" and
I'privile(ges."

Yours Meeklv,
PI>LE(ýR1N XTOR, 85.

P.S It strikos me dear OWî. that some of
your readers may have a sceptical rendency
not in matters of salvation, but in matters
Oulisz, and they ni.iy yield to the wierd
thoughit that this pilgrimage is a fabricateci
affair, like the Ilforeign correspondences"
of some of our American papers. I
haven't heard tell that Canadian editors
have yet adopted this easy way of getting
news from afar. Perhaps some of said
sceptics declare with a big interrogation
point (in brackets) that the Il couleur locale"
in Peregrinator's yarn is simply ravîszing.
Well, let me say to these naughty readers,
they may write to the genial pastor of
Plymouth and ask hlm, if he did not
harbor the author of this letter for a week
or so-about four we.-ks ago ? Further-
more, let the slow-to-believe write to the
fossilized sentinel at the door of the Mxusée
andi ask him if he can ever forget a hazel-
eyed aubur-haired cheery-voiced Irish-
American, who duly paid bis "lquarter "
each time he crossed the threshold of
IlPilgrim Hall " during that week ! Andi
if ail this doesn't suffice then ail Peregrin-
ator can do is to comfort the sceptics with
the assurance, they will hear from him nu
more. P.

qel.w v
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.ONTL A KL ANT)D P-PLAIMIE.

' ERJ3 one of our mission-
Saries fromiitbe North-West
10 faIt in witlu the report-
e____ rs of tlie largenewsîpapCrs

- of New-York or Cliigo,
lie would afier repeatcd
cross - exaniinaîions, and
before lie wvere aware of

it, bave told tliu mîore tha». lie knew
liiinself. 'ihe follow.iing niorning lie wvould
bc astonisbed 10 sec ini iie daisy Ipper an
ziccoulît of niost wonderful ind tlirilling
adven uures aniongst the savages, ascribed
t., linî. Accordiug 0 the reporters the
nîissionary w-ou d le pictured as baving
undergone innunierable lîairhreadtlî es-
capes, and Ibat if lie was not scalped kt
%vis silliply a muiracle.

Up this; way, liowvevcr, our reporters and
journalisis are not so enturprising, nor do
îhecy necd to bc, for tlie plain, unvarnislicd
recit.il of ilîcir ]ives auiiongst mec Indians
ais told by Uh icmssuonarues whlo visit us ai
âines, is so cxciting and in îeresting tbat it
requires none Of tic luigb coloring and
îiaginative additions of tlue cluill-drivc~ to
iake it read like a romance. We have

lately bec» Ilonorcd liy a visit froni one of
Iue.se intrcl)id niissionarics, w-ho afier ai
quarter of a century spent iii civilizing and
ennobîing tic " noble RAd Man ', lias
corne 10 take a fewv montibs nceded rest
anion-st lus brethren. TIweinty-fuve ycars
of prairie and forest life ; of a nicagre
existence linon- savages, of severe north-
criu %viners ; of dalys wiîbout food, anid
ihîs spenu. on beds of sîîow have told
on Ille lîcaItlt of good father ]Legoffi
This good oblate imusî have a renîa.rkab]le
love for tlue li, ~r savages ; cîse, educaîed
and îalented as lic ivas, lie wuuld not have
I&efll iCcentre Of ('iVili7U-IiOn, Whlin every.
îbing pnutcd tona brillianl: carcer for i,»i
and t.ak-cni bis abode iii ail ob!icure cornur
of Uic I.ir.]s viîieyard.

Evcen duriuig ibis visit 10 tlie BIsi. lie is
1>usily wvorkin- fir ]lis cluildrenl of tlie
forest. 1-lis 1911îg st.av anîrîng uIc \lonta-
gTnais tries, bas nlot oîîly ugiveuî lîiuîî aI

îliooug knwlege of Uueïr laîîguage,
but it ltaslsNo given tutu an olupnrtunity for
at more than ordinary study of it. Thuis
knowvlcdgc, lic lias cîuîbodicd in a grai-
iiar, îlîc firsi gra iiîinr of Ilue 'Montagnais

tongue. Ile lias also wvriîten leveral otbler
wc'rksanîongst ivhich nîay be-quicentioned

a catechisin of Christian Doctrine,
a translation of tbe Scriptures, and a1
prayer and hymin book. Laitier Legoff is
endeavoring to have tbese books printed.
They wviI1 bc a Cgreat aid to iîn in teachi.
ing the Motgascbildren lîow to reld
and write, not only in their own language,
but also in tbat of the white irien witb
%whoni they are coming into contact more
and mort:; but by far the greaitesi ad%,an-
tagec tu bc gained froîîî tbese publicfns
w~ill be that the young ;vill nigre casily
learn, the. truths of religion.

Father Legoif left lus station at Cold
Lake sonie unie before Christmas lasi.
lie set out on borseback and iravelled as

far as St. Alberti where lie saw Bilitop
Grandi», one of the pioncer illssionirics
of tbe Saskatcbewan and Mackenzie te-
gions. It was at tbe express desire of
J3isbop Grandin that Fatiier Legofi fin-
ishced hlis înanuseripîs so as to rcnder
thbni fit for publication. Having rested
a fev days ai St. Albert, whicre lie left his
homse, Father Legoif look a seat on a
conveyance tbat is thecre styled i sleigh,
but wbicb, in rea-lity, does not differ frumu
ai ma-ssive low box made of bieavv tinili;:r
and ibus rcachced Calgary. On1 his way
tbither lie wvas scized with bronchitis.
1-is alrecady niticl exhausted cor-!
dition grealy -t-gra-v.tcd ibis ailmieut and
sonilucrer set iii violent coughing ai
spitting of blood. lie rearcicd Calgary
muore deid than alive, and tberc lie w-as
warnily -%elconicd by bis brotber Oblate,.
wbo carefully uiurscd inii so that in a Ici
w.ccks lie was able t0 Continue bis journcy
castiward on the Cndian hîacifuc Riwv
He could scarcely realize tbe progrcss :bat19
hand bc» acconiplislicd silice thc unie
tluat lie traverscd thiese saine regionç, a
quarter of a century before, on blis wayv Io
tic Indians ; tben, al! %vas a %;Idvrucss
liow, h is assuiing ilue alpcearauîcc of a1
civilizcd country.

Thougli Faîler J.egoff's lifle lias been
One of î<iIl zkid hardshipJue stili l s~s
COunsideralule vitzility, zmd spcaks t lus
advcntures -iud sufferings as ordmairy
occurrenices, uîevcr failing to d1wcll wîUinil
011 ihecir li uorotus side. lu our leix
nunîber we hlope 10 prcscnt 10 our rcaderi
moie of UIl incidents of Fathcr lcgofWs
nîiissionary career.
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PUB5LJSIZERSe NOTICE.

$o'ME $Eriou$ $uGGE_$Tio.N$.
-Thec i$ a necc$$nry theme

0f which we hante ta $peak;
BL'ecau$c a$ $ome w'i$e $age lia$ $aid

It doe$ involve $orne cheek.
Wc wi$h that ill $ub$cribcr$ pau$c

'lo gra$p thi$ $iibilc thougit;
.\ni $oan re$olve duit thcy will do

"l'lie $clf-.me decd thcy ought.
Our bu$ine$$ principlc$ campe)

'l'ie $ettling of ail bill$;
A\nd llowv $hall we performi that tza$k

U.ne$$ the faunitain filI$'?"
A word ta, the wise ought ta bc suicient.

Padfic .Pharos.

THE,] CATIJOLIC UNI VERSIZ Y
01P OTTA WVA.

The news that His Holiness, Leo XIII,
bas canoncially erected Ottawa-i College
into a Catholic University wvill be hailed
with joy by every English speaking
Catholic of Canada. WVhat,it may be asked,
does this add ta the university powers
a'.ready possessed by .the Colleg,-e? Let
us go back ta the time when ail Christ-
endomn was Catholic, ta the dark ages, as
they are irisolently called by those who
ignore the vigorous intellectual life which
thon flourished. Here we find the origin
of universities. Yes, Paris, Bologne,
Salamanca, Oxford, Cambridge. -zad many
athers which counted thoir studonts by
tens of thousands are monuments ta tlie
intcllectual. activity which then obtained.
Tion ahl ehristians laoked ta the vicar of
their Divine 'Master, ta the visible head of
the Church which had received the coin-
miand 1'Teach ail nations," foecgition

and approbation of these great works. The
Chiurch had fornied theso nations fraîn
barbarous tribos, the Church had brought
theni ta a state of advanced civilization,
anid ta the Churcb,thcy cheerfully acknow-
ledged, belonged the right ta lead thein
along tho bright, never ending yet perilous
road of highor inteliectual dovelopmenr.
But this is the age of divorce-the Civil
authority is diVOrCcd from the Spititua]t,
Educdation divorced fromn Religion, Phil-
osophy frorn Thcology, and the Natural
Sciences from Pliilosophy. It is neediess ta
point out the nuniberless errors,the bewild-
ering confusion, which are the issue. The
limit is chaos, moral, intellectual and civil.
Tho Catholic Churchi true ta her motta
ScmipcrEadaii bas ever kcpt thoold l)aths,
has evcr indicated the good Nvays, bas
ncvcr relinquishced hier God-given right
of teaching. Hence, although Ottawa
Collegc 'vas previously cndowed with
university powvers by the State, it is a
source of great consolation ta its self-
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sacrificing founders, and of thc nîost sin-
cere joy to the Canadian Cliurcbi to have
Ottawa recognized by the Holy Sec as
a Caîholie university. This recognition
puis the Chiurch's seal of approbation on
the work in an unnîiistakabie manner. It
is iguarantee that hure religLion and science
go biand iii band, that the lighît of Rl'evela-
tion ilh aiways shine so brighiy as to
exciude ail danger fruixi the z,-1esfztul
of Pscudoscicnce. Deus Scientiarumi
Doininus est.

It is alinost ncedless to --ay that the
active energctic intcrest nanifésted by the
most distinguishied sonl of Aima mater
wvill neyer be forgotten by the University
or by the country whichi wili realize more
fuliy as tinie goes by, the debt of
gratitude it owes to His Grace of Ottawa.

THRn&E IS IN AMirxpc-% oniy one other
Catholic univerqity, Laval, besides the one
ini course ofecrection in the Sîates,the great
urxiversity of Washington. Fronm tie cir-
curustance of the two languages Rame re-
cognized the necessity of a second, an
Engiish university in Canada. The new
powers with whichi Oitawa is endowed are
those ta grant dcgrees lu phiiosophy and
theoiogy, such powers being neither re-
ceived by Cathalic Cohleges from the State,

nrroguized by thein as beionging to

thec State to give. The courses of Phil.
osophy and Theoiogy thien wiil be those
rnost intimately and iiiniediateiy affected.
As is wveil known, it is the Pope's express
wish, if it bc ual bis format command, ta
have St. Thoinas studied in ail Catholic
universities. 0f course the variaus authors
whos e xx books are used in ail Catholic
Senfiinaries tbroughout e1merica drer.
largely from the Angelic Doctor;- but this
is not ail that is required. Those who re-
ceive degrcs lu Tb1cology niust have drunk
deeply froin thc inmortal Sumnnia itseif.

It wotxld bc premature la speak of the
miodifIcattion or inîiprovenient xvlîich may
be made, but thc judicious use made of
thxe powcrs heretofore enjoyed by Uic

Coliege is a sufficieut guarantce that nu
effort xviii be spared b>' the Oblate order tu
afford, every faciiîy to students of taking,
such a course as will render thein in every
respect wortby of bearing the newv dignitý-
added to the degrees. Tbiat they xvii!
receive tue heatty co operation of tbe
EngFii speaking bishops goes witiïou
saying, and ere long xve shahl sec Ottawa
urliversity thc centre of Catholit- thougbt,
reprcsenting and dîsecting Catholic senti-
ment and Catholic intellectual progress.

RuI1LA MUI1R ORP Y.

Sensational literature is doing more 10
demnoralize tue youth of this continent
than any other agency whatever. Ocasion-
ally ive hear of yaung hopefuis tuggirg
themselves out in quest of scalps ; of
youngsters; who ]lave hardiy discardcd
their kuce-breeches stabbing or shooting
each other over some affaie du coeur,
even of youthfül suicides. Ail directiy
traceable to the perturbation of the imagi,
nation consequent on reading the stuif.
which interprising publishers furnisi tliern
in immense quantities. It niay bc 5aid
that the instances cited are so rare, that
they prove nothing. They prove cvery-
thing. They indicate what an incredibie
influence sensational reading niay have,
The distance between the normal state of
a liealthy boy's mind and that which leads
ta such crimes is immense, and we iusi
talce iat consideration the havoc that is
made xvhere no such extreme resuits en-
SUe.

Education, is the favorite panacea now
a days for Uic thousaud ills that socxety is
hecir ta. Sensational literature is the cause.
direct or indirect, of many.of fiien. Sonir
sucli thoughts camie into our nîind the oilier
day as we rcad lu tixe Dalhzousie Gazette
that the lieart of Dalhousie throbs wvith
gratitude 10 George Munro, its second
founder. Singularly cuough, about the
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sinie finie we read elsewliere that Judge
Wdels of Springfield held a IlJ¼'c-side
Ci&.paiioni " aigent in $500 for trial on
coniplaint of distributing to minors " litera-
tuire devoted chiefly to the publication of
-,,ories and pictures of crime"; Tfhe
K ricside Gomipanion is onze of George

iMunro's questionable publications. Ques.
tionable ! Yes, we always like to put
thir.gs înildly. WXe have neyer read I Dr.
J-0yll and 'Mr. Hyde " but wve know its
general plot. FlIow îvould " Mr. Munro
and Mr. Ornuni "do for the title of a
similar story! After ail there is a nice
sense of justice in aIl this. Who could
bceso unreasonable as to find fault with the
-enerous fellow whio gives oný a plaster
after cutting bis head?

Agfood niany fortunes are made by
cceating and pandlering ta a depraved
.h:erary taste. Wh'at nicer adjustment
could bc nmade than ta devite a portion
of tlicin ta the fuunding of chairs of
iîcrature and Ethics ! Cbildren, aye, and

adults, naay revel in pictures of crime, but
students acquire a refined, taste for polite
"tecrture and learn the principles of
E-hics. 'Mother's hiearts nîay throb with
anguish but the hicarts of studcnts throb
with gratitude ; a cursed work the mothers
Say but a noble Nvork here say the students.
No iatter ; we are firm, believers in the
"survival of the fittest."

A4DO0UB2'4 4NýD ITS SOL UTIONV

Ocasionally when reading in sanie of
Our cxchiangcs of tlîe restraints; ta whichi i
is necessary ta subject tîxe Freshiman, we
hav~e been assailcd by a horrible doubt.
Vainly ive have tried ta, shake it aff until
at Iast ive arc conîpelled ta ask for aid in
iidding aursclvcs of the burden. Tbe
cloubt exhibited in ail its black deformity
is this : Do students in thecir first year at
Cohlege really possess suchi a canabination
of disagrecable qualities as renders theni

obnoxious ta all around them!1 Do
tbey really believe that it devolves
upon tberm to reforni the college by
first rcducing the established order

/of things ta a state of cbaos and
tben erecting a new edifice uI)0f ruins!1
Is it truc that their defianice of law iS sa
bold and their breaches of decorun s0
flagrant that îeacebly disposed students
are ubliged to resort ta the niethods of the
IlVigilantes ! " In short, is it an undis-
puted fact that the every-day conduct of
those crcatures is suchi as ta justify the
use of the terna Ilfresh " ta signify ail that
is niost unendurable in nman 1 Gladly
would ive ansver aIl these qustions in the
affirmative, but the upas-tree if scepticismn
lias fixed its roots iii our nîind and we can-
not. Sonie demon whispers in our car,
PtaIl this talk of Freshman audacity is
buncoinbe, you know it is. Ottawa fresh-
men are not fresli, you know they're flot ;
and freshmen are the same beings cvery-
where, you know they are. " Avaunt,
thou denion, and tenapt us no mare!1 No,
we will flot believe that it is a fiction,all this
we have been reading of the evil-doings of
the ungaodly freshiman. %Vr wc ta do
50 what horrible consequences would have
ta be admitted. «%-e would be compelled
ta believe that thiis fiction was invented by
senior students for a very sinister purpose,
viz., that they might have an excuse for
exercising their bullying prapensities for
gratifying low animal instinct which seeks
ta satisfy itsclf by naaking wcakzer ones
suifer. Our conclusion supposes some-
thing impossible, therefore aur premises
mîust be îvrong and the freshimen naust be
fully as black as thcy are paintcd. Indeed
whcn we begin ta particularize their offences
as thecy are set forth in mîany an indictnîent,
we sec such is really the case. They will
persist in carrying canes (flot loaded
however), and history records with horror
that once upon a tume a frcshinîan of a
Canadian univ'ersity shook his cane at a
senior. Thiey sorntines, try ta cultivate
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niustaches, which proves themn not rational
but irrational animais, worthy of the saine
treatment as a bucking bronco. In
universities where co-education exists the
freshnian has been known occasionally ta,
utter a Ilhow.do-you-do " ta some of the
lady students, thus showing themselves
wanting in every principle of morality.
But fat more serious than this is
the spirit of insubordination and dis-
respect for authority which causes ah-
most aIl freshmen ta lift their bats
ta the seniors. This is an evidence that
some radical treatment is necessary ta
remove the germs of anarchist and nihibist
from the breasts of these unfortunate flrst
year men. The necessity of a severe train-
ing being proved, ive may strengchen our
case by a glance at the bonefits which
accrue ta the freshman who fias boon, ta
use the scientific expression, hazed. He
who, camne ta college an embhryo, pugilib't,
lunatic, libertine and anarchist, is ait the
end of the four years of his course invari-
ably found ta be a thoroughby wise, 'honor-
able gentleman, having such a great
respect for law and order as Ieads him ta
make all possible sacrifices for its main-
tenance. Taking aIl the things into
consideration we think it safe ta say that
our doubt is now dispelled. Lot the good
%work go on, bet the frcshmnen be civilized.
The hazers have our heartiest approval.

A TZIL ETICS.

On Fol,. ist the annual meeting of the
Ontario Rugby Union took place at the
Rossiti House, Toronto. The folloiing
city clubs 'vere rcp)resented - Toronto,
Hanmilton, Ottawa, London and Stra-tiord;
and the folloi'ing college clubs-Toronto,
University, Queen's, Trinity, Upper Can-
da, and Ottawa College. Our represonta-
tives werc F. H. N\ebsan, B.A., 'Sa, sporting
edlitor of the Glolle, -and M. F. Faltlon, '89,
President of the 0. C. A. A. The ebection
of officers for the ensuing year resuilted as
follows :-President, H. B. Cronyn, To-
ronto; ist 'Vice-1resident, F. C. Anderson,

Ottawa; 2nd Vice-President, Aid. Stinson,
Hamilton; Secret ry-Treasurer, E ugh
Smith, Toronto. Ottawa College is repre-
sented on the Executive Committee by
G. A. Griffin, the popular retiring Presi-
dent of the Union.

The retiring Executive Committee, in
their report, expressed the opinion that
the challenge system had proved soine.
what unsatisfactory during the past season,
owing, it seenied, to the various clubE not
fully awaking to its meaning until late in
the season. They recommended that the
saine systcm be continued for another
year, when it wvould probably meet with
more success. They again congratulateId
Ottawa College, the Union's chamions,
on having retained the championship of
the Dominion.

Several aniendments to, the constitution
and rules of the gamne were adopced. A
nlajority of two points ivili now bc sufficient
to decide a match ; a goal from the iefd
shall counit only five points instead of sis,
and a safety-touch only one point insteid
of two. The rule against piaying gradu.
ates on college teanis was struck out, but
imimediately afterwards a newv one substi.
tuted, by which only those recognized as
students by the authorities of their institu-
tions shall be permitted to, play on colIegnü
teams.

But far more important than the ahove-
mentioned changes of tules is that wvhich
permits of hooeling-out the bail f ron- thu
scrinimage. Thus, at last, the wisest
counisels bave prevailed, and the disguscing
element of football is removed. We have
long been writing in favor of this change,g
and now we rejoice that our desire liai
bccn fulfilked. Nor cani it bc said by ouT
%worst enemiies that Ottawa College mnet.
have been influcnced by mnerccnary mnît)ivei
in advocating an open scrinîmiage ganic
No other teani ini tho country possesscù
such forwards as ours. Flossibly somne oi
aur licavy mon mnay no 'bonger bave the
same capacity for iiscfulness as beftire.
Yet are we heartily glad that sonicthing
bas been donc to render the ,rame of
football boss brutal and more enjoyabe,
both ta participants and spectators.

A proposition ta rcduce the numibor of
players on a football teani fromi fittecii to
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-,welve wvas prornptly sat upon-" We don't
%vint to Aniericanize the anie altogether,
and that would do it." Now, isn't this a
little narrow-inided, to say the least ?
Shuuld an improvemient be rejccted siimply
because it is American ? There is no
point ini whichi %e could more advantage-
ously irnitate our cousins than in thieir
genius for appropriating whiat is best in the
cutoms of other nations. If tie Cana-
diai gaine of football more nearly resern-
bled the Anierican, there is very littie
t1oubt that matches could be arranged
btween Ottawa College, 'Varsi.y or
Queen's, on tie one hand, and Yale,
Harvard and Princeton, on the other.
It will hardly bc said that this is an unde-
ýirab1e consu inni ation.

'l'lie entertainnients given annually b y
ilhe Athletic Association are always of the
1best. and this year's was certainly an un-
,;unlified success, surj)assing, wve dare say,
ail previous efforts in this hine. 'l'le fin-
incial resuit, uîîoreover, was exceedingly
siitisfactory. 'l'le display of muscle wvas
rauore extensive ilian iii past yeairs, and
aaýonlislicd not ouîly our city friends, but
ci ef tiiose of the students (and there are a
lcm) who are not in the habit of visiting
the -,iiiiînasiumi. Thiis is not the place to
î'rhcularize, but we must say that the
riub.-swinging of Eddie Gleeson and the
bir.bel:l performance of Joe ïMacnainara
did wondcrful credit to those youngsters.
]'jesseute and Orner Carrier particularly
dingit;uislied theniselves on the rings and
parraillel bars. 'l'le success of the enter-
tinnint is iii a very large mneasure due to
1he untiring efforts of jobson Paradis,
Charlie Gaudet and Arthur Sabourin, Who
triiid the différent corps in thecir various

Owving to the limited supply of «« the
beatiiuli " during the early part of the
iittLr, snoiwshoeing was hea vilv discount-

cd. On january 29t11, " Le Castor " sent
out its mnibers for the first timie, and
undi(r a sî]cndid suni about thirty of thieni
traijcd -,.ilv forth across the Rideau,
througli the woods, as far as the church of
NOITr e de Lourdes, wlîeIrC a Short
ha.Ilt was made, the boys being kindly
recelivcd and hospitab]y trcated by the
Yeve:renid fathers stationed there. Coming
bark, Labrecque's desire scemnea to be
to crol-s as mainy fences as possible miuch

to the disgust of the "greens" of which
there were quite a few. It happened tha,
the Rideau was again reached at the very
spot where it had been 1)reviously crossed
which led O'Trigger to renîarkz " tlis
proves the rotidiiy of the earth."

Since then the club lias lîad several
tramps. On Tliursdav, Feb. 2 151, about
thirty Castors tramiped to Aylnuier, which
they reaclîed at noon. It wvas a glorious
day, and altlîouglî thiere %vas an ambulance
iii the« rear ut wvas not found necessa-ry to
use it. AMuer an excellent dinner the boys
î)assed the afternooii away wiu.h song and
dance, returniing, at dusk %ïith tlîe nies
for their less vènburesome brethren, iliat
they hiad a inaguîificent ime.

As usual our Juniors acquitted thein-
selves in a inost satisfactory mnanner at the
entertainrnent given on the 3oth of Janu-
ary by the Athletic Assbciation. The large
and appreciative audience was sornewvlat
taken by surprise when sixteen of our
small boys uniformed, each one carrying a
pair of dumb belîs tripped lightly on the
stage to the sound of music. After going
through a drill they formed in four
colunîns facing, the audience and aIl the
while keepung turne with the nmusic wvent
through various graceful but difficuit
nmovenients with dumb belîs. The occas-
sional, bursts of applause, told better than
words how pleased the audience was by
their exhibition of dexerity.

Thle following are tlie names of tîhose
,whio took part ii Ille perYforma-nce:

F. Lanmoureux, O. Paradis, P. Brunelle,
A. Rochon, E. Baskerville, A. Vallerand,
O. Allard, A. 'McDonald, H-. Landry,
1). \[cGee, H. Glasinacher, H. Quesnel,
W. Wier, P. J3atterton, L. Dandurand, A.
Christin. O. Paradis and J. Clarke sang
e.-uch a solo, tlîe former " Les Quatres
Peches " and the latter "«The Ship)
T'lat Never ]Returned » Both of the
soloists were recallcd. J. Macnanîara in
lus performance %with the bar bell wvas
graceful and fascinat .ing, and like the
swinging of tic Indian clubs by E. Gleeson
so surpassed aIl cxpectations that both
gyminasts wcre obiiged to respond to an
encore.

Thli exhibition on the whole redounds
to the praise both of the Juniors who took
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part and of those who carefuliy drilied
tlîein.

A grand championship hiand bail match
wvas t<) have taken plIace on January 3Pst,
but on account of unfavorable wvcather it
had to be p)ostponed. It Nvill nov take
place as soon as the weather allows. T1he
following are the naines of those %vho are
to tare part

Clb A.

Ciol> Il.

Club) C.

clb I).

t'Iu I .

'l'lie iveather

(P. lîrunicle.
A. Christin

.~J. McNinara
1). St. irrc

E1 . MeGuire

P.laridis

is noiv ail thit could
desired for snowv shoeiing and ar-crrdingly
our Jujniors are taking evc:ry adrantage of
it. Already since the heavy snow fait they
bave Jad thiree long trampls and judging
froni the nuibler that gfo each tinie they
greatly enjoy Uîlese rnarchts.

So niuch snowv is now on our rink
that it appears a hopeless task to unider-
take to clear it. Courage boys, go at it
ivith a wvil) and you wvîll soon clear it.
The one wvho ]lias donc so înuch towards
kecepinîg the rink iii good order, D. St.
Pierre is at pirescrnt uîîfortunateiy il], and
no one is apparently very anxious to step
into luis shoes.

lle rank of tbe students in the different
comimercial classes for thc month of Janu-
ary is as follows:

ist grade :-R. Beaulicu, P. E. Ryan,
P. Mellon.

2d graide :-W.L L. Murphy, A. Chris-
tin, H. Chîristin.

,,rd grade (2nd div.) :-A. Pelissier, J.

,3rdc g rade (îst div.) :-R. Leteilier, E.
Gicesonl, H. Camecron.

DEBCT Zi SOI.

On thc evening of Uie -rd inet., no
regular subject for discussion hiaving been
assigned, an imprompltu debate took lace,
in %vhich a goodiy number of the menu-
bers participated. The subject of debate

wvas: "Resoivcd that rural training is per-
ferable for a child to city training." Oa
the i 7th mnst., the question under discus.
sion %vas: "Rcsolved that literatuire is on
the Nwane in the lpresent century." MNr. NI.
F1-. 1'itzpatrick a nd iMr. J. P. Collns sup.
ported the affirmative, whilst iMr. C. j.
Kennedy and Mr. johin O'Connor uipheld
the negative. '['lie debate %vas intercstin2,
and lively, tliroughout. 'l'lie vote resulted
in favor of the affirmative.

JUNIOR DEiIATING OCI oiY.
Owii to, lack of time for theprla.

tion of a regular debiate an imipromiptu
discussion 'vas indulged iii on the evenini-
of thc -Trd inst. 'I'I2 qjuestion at is.u4e
'vas wvhethur the study of literature tends
mlore to devteioj) the intellect thal Ille
study of the sciences. On beialf of litera.
teu Nlussi-s. 1). Murphy, O'Keefe and W.
Kavanagh spoke ioudly and ably, wvhilsî
tic sciences found statinch supp)orters in
.Messrs. Canning, 1F. MNcDýougal anid
CrRig The deate 'vas decided in fav ,r
of the affirmative. On the iotlî inst. the
Society entertainmnent concludcd wvith the
presentation of "B3ob Acre's Duel" fioni
Shieridan, which wvas deservedly appreciat.
cd by ail prescrnt.

FRENCH DEBATING soci LTY.
On Thursday ev'ening, the x4th ins.,

the question before the society ivaq
"Resolvecd thiat the Grecianis excelled the
Romans iii the cuitivation of the arts
and scienices?" MeIssrs. Lajeunesse aid
Gaudet advocated the cause of the
GreDcians, and -Messrs. Groulx and A.
Carriere supported tie negative. The
debate 'vas sharply contested, several of
the menibers prescrnt joining in the issue.
'l'le vote resulted in favor of the affirmaii
tive.

ST1. THIOMAS' %CADE',\V.

On TFuesday the î2th inst., 'Mr. 1). V.
Phelan read lus papecr cntitled "Logic as
to its bearing on iiterature " The work
w~as a highly interesting one throughout,
and the clear and concise inanner in %vhich
it %vas lirepared, clearly proved that the
cssayist hand a truc conception of tie na-
ttrc of bis subject. Mr. John P. Ilono-
van foliowed with a feiw apt references to
the importance of Dialectics as a iieansi
of devcioping the reasoning powers of the
students, Rev. Father Fillatre aiso ad-
dresscd the meeting corifirrning tlie re-
marks of Uic essayist and saying that a1
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thorough logical training is the only solid
basis for argumientative strength.

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
T'he history of Hydraulics ivas the title

of a pi.per presenteci before the society nt
thiimeeting, of Feb. 6, by J. P. l)onovan.
Lt proveci to be thorouh and exhaustive
and thc subject wvas iflustrated, by numi-
erotis diagrams. 'l'lie el-itique wvas made
by W'. T. McCauley; and was also an evi-
dence of considerAle research.

Mýr. F. X. Brunette, on the evening of
the i-th inst. delivered a carefully l)re-
pared essay on "'The lie oon." T1'le work
(lave evidence of great study and a great
famiiliarity, on the part of the writer, with
the subject, which together with the
stercopticon illustrations afforded by Rev.
Father Dontenville, I)irector of the
Society, proved a miost interesting pre-
sentation. The es>ay wvas ably critizised
hy NMr. lEugene Groulx, wvho entered
deejily into the dtl of the subject, and
brourht out inuch itiuctive information,
ivhiclî the essayist had omitted to ernbody
ini bis paper.

EX CHANGiVS

The January number of the CoZ/e.ge
journal armounces the comning celebration
of the centenary of Georgetown Univer-
sity on February 2oth. The text of the
Latin letters to the Pope, to the general
of the Jesuits, and to the universities of
the world is given in full and also the
reports of the various committees who
have to carry out the programme of the
celebration. In the literary department
of the Journal is found a thoughitful,
article by the editor-in-chief on the "«Old,
Old Problem," of education. He does not
believe that a desire after mere material
success should direct the course of our
studies, that the classics sbould be aban-
doned because they do flot assist us to
invent niachinery. One of the best writ-
ten portions of the lournal is the
cxchiange colunin whose criticisms are
clever and full of mneaning.

The Nolire LDame Sc/zolastic is now a
reulr and welcome weekly visitor to our

table. Those numbers, wvhich contain
the lecture by Prof. Maurice Egan on
<'Literature as a Factor in Life " and
' Lsiheticismn" we shall preserve nîost

carefully and shall look forward to the
I)leasure of reading many more articles
from the same clever pen. Prof. Eg-an,
bas a strong vein of himour which he
indulges perhaps a little tee much in
these lectures. A series of interesting
papers descriptive of the famnous Yellowv-
stone Park, by Prof. A. F. Zabm, is very
interesting. Undergraduate work is re-
presented in the Sclzo/astic by valuable
papers on "l'le Origin of Language,"
"'l'le Rise and Progress of the English
Language," and a symposium on Hamlet.
Thie Scliolas/ic hiolds an enviable position
aniong college papiers.

Tr-ini/y Universily Reviewl dons a
bandsomne new dress in honor 0f the new
year. It is no longer edited exclusively
by the Arts students, but by them in con-
junction with two representatives of the
Convocation, and five of the medical
scbool. The editorials which are brief
and pointed deal chiefly with literary sub-
jects. In tbe colunin of college news
there is announced a coming lecture on
IlThe Political 1)evelopment of Canada "
by Dr. J. G. ]3ourinot, one of Trinity'S
most distinguishied graduates.

The EZarlhzamite is one of the neatest
typographical specimens of college jour-
nalismn which it is our pleasure to receive,
but it is spoiled by rolling. Thbe leading
article in tbe February nunîber is on
IlRobert Elsmere, " a book which at
present is receivirig the saine mneasure of
attention as " Volapuk " did last year.
Lt seeriis to us that it wvouId have been a
great deal wiser of Mr. Gladstone flot to
have noticed the work at ai], for his criti-
cisin gave it an importance in the eyes of
nîany wvhich it would neyer bave other-
wise attainecl. Now that the damage is
done, howvevcr;. other Christian men like
Dr. Baldwin do well to show the fallacies
contained in this exceedingly hurtful
novel. The .Earlhlinie thinks that ath-
letics should be miade conipulsory at
Earlharm, and believes it will soon be se.

We welcome back to our table the er-
ring (per- accidezis we are sure> Acta Vie-
toriana. The January number refers edi-
torially to the serious detriment to educa-
tion caused by under.paymnent te school
teachers. XVith this we fully agree. An-
artcile on " Hazing " expresses disa
preval of the violent means sometimnes
used te civilize the fresbrnen, and hints
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that at Victoria University are employed
less obnoxious and quite as effectual
methods. An explanation of the methods
might prove of interest.

The ]9elphi, from Drake University, is
a very handsorne paper, but larger
type would be an improvement. " -The
}-igher Jlliteracy " discusses the reasons
why college bred men are so often inferior
to their less classical brethren. The
reasons, says the essayist, are the ili
adaption of means to ends, the unsuitable
material many colleges have to work upon,
and the haste with which students are
rushed through to graduation. The
reform of these evils must be the work of
the better class of college mnen. Among
the corresîonclence we notice a very good
letter pointing out the imp)ortance of
college sociables for forming the manners
of students. It is pitiable to see cdu-
cated men'cutting a poor figure in society
through lack of a little of the polish which
is possessed in a ridiculous excess by the
average dude.

The leading literary article in the
Janurary Concordiensis is on " Evolution."
The facts which seemn to favor the develop-
ment hypothesis are stated in a lucid
manner but no new proofs are adduced.
The strange theory, broached within the
last' 'two ot three years, that the Garden of
Eden was situated at the North Pole,
forms the subject of a very interesting
article, the author ot which is as yet unwil-
ling to', relinquish the theory of mnan's
Asiaticý origin. The poetry of the C'on-
cordiensis is of an exceedingly amorous
character.

The Ranidolpz Aacon Mon/lily is not
particularly strong in stories. A writer on
duelling admits that Southerners sin more
in this respect than their Northern
brothers, but maintains that murder, arson
and other baser crimes are less frequent in
" Dixie-Land." The editorial department
is meagrely supplied, but the Collegiana,
is flrst-class and the other departments are
very mell sustained.

The C'ollege Transcr:»/ is sceptical
about the practical use of schools of
journalismn, but if we mistake not, the
incident about Cornell's failure to do a
simple bit of reporting for the N Y
T/orid was one of that enterprising jour-

nal's o'vn creation. Orations on "The
Republic's Debt to Hamilton " and

"O0rigin of the Belief in ImmortalitY'
occupy the literary department. A gefl
erous portion of the Transcrzj5t is devoted
to local news.

We have heard much of a serieS o
articles on Canadian poets in the K'g
Collège Record but as the Record has flot
visited us for some time ive have not had
the pleasure of rcading themn.

The Mad and Ex press of Febuary 13th,
contained the first part of a directoOrf
Anierican College and College papers
which it will be good for College men to
preserve.

Since our last issue the following new
exchanges have been received, laJe

Month/y, Lynn Hligh Sc/iool Ga-'elle
111;/h Sezoo! limes, Argus, Aitli0fnll
Adea.

-BOOKI< O-TICES.

Is ONE RELIGION AS GOOD AS ANO'1'i"
by Rex'. John MacLaughlin : 1. &J'
Sadiier & Co., 1669 Notre Daine St.,
Montreal and 15 Church St Tfor'
onto. Cloth 5oc. Paper 30c,
Nothing more timely, since the" a

tics of Infidels " has appeared than 1l"5
work of Father MacLaughlin. In differ
.entisin with regard to the various forl35 O
the Christian Religion leads roost certaily
and naturally to indifferentjsm wjth regard
to aIl religion as is amply testifled byth
continuai complaints which we hear('n
Prostestant ministers about non-attend-
ance at Church, and by the applîn.
growth of rationalism and infidelItY,
Father MacLaughlin points out howe
untenable is the contention that all re-
ligions, though teaching contrad itr
fundaniental doctrines can be equall
good. He then proceeds in a ipsI
logical mne odemonstrate that h

fro wichheselct tw :UnitY bh
Universality, which he treats at II
showing that they are possesd b~ te
Catholic religion and by it alone. Throtlgh
out the work the author shows hitea
an able philosopher, a deeplY
historian and a sound theologiaf. lie.
what is of even greater importalceý, in
like Cardinal Gibbons, has succeede f'

adopting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~nt 0i tl oterqieie~t
the general reader-in being îearned W0 t'
out being dry, in being simple
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biflg sballow. This littie work will be
trnSt Suitable for Protestants who desire

Iivestigate the dlaims of the Church
led ill enable Catholics the better to
80~Sme reason for the faith that is intherri

A'L'N'S MANIFOLD CYCLOPEDIA.

Trhe second volume of this work, 110w on
Ouir table, even better than the first,

'uflsthe promises of the publisber's pro-
Pec"'tus. It is a really handsomne volume

6 640D pages, baîf Morocco binding, large
f(Pe) profusely illustrated, and yet sold

Orthe price of 65 cents .cloth binding
tJ50 cents-postage i i cents. extra.

ýredscut even frorn these prices are
ýll0wed to early sbscribers. It is to be
îSSed in about thiurty volumes.

wT'he Manifold Cyclopedia is, in many
uas, unlike any other Cyclopedia. It

r1etak:es to present a survey of the
trt'e iOrd of knowledge, wh.-tber of

thsor of t/ûngs, tbus comnbining the
araIcteristies of a Cyclopedia and a I)ic-

tlir Y, including iii its vocabulary every

the wfgisb bas any dlaim to a place in
n li language. Its form of publica-

~dIsnas unique as its plan-the IlIdeal
"to ,its publisler calîs it, and ihePOlular verdict seenis to sustain bis dlaim,

tcertainîy is delightfully convenient. It

11 IOt be strange if this proves to be the
WOa. Popular cyclopedia. It certainly is

nýltY of examination by ail searchers
s er knowledge. The publisber sends

Clnren pages free to any applicant.
UR Alden, Publisber, 39 Pearl St.,

SYork, or 3o Adelaide St. East, Tor-

4ýoNHO' MONTHLY MAGAZINE for

Qrch is rich in its table of contents. We
ar.'Y mention a few of the principal

btIcl'es. 'lhle Nun of Ktenmare, an
logeraPhY, an article that deals leniently

Ptt Miss Cusack and hier curious book;
ýhter McCorry is the reviewer. Some
ý OUghts en Passant, by Thomas

riltori Murray, is of interest to ail
th1e ers ; The Papacy, by bis Grace
be Aýrchbishop of Philadelphia, will
ta ra witb avidity ; The Biographi-
th~ Setches of the Deceased Bishops of
bis. 1 nîted States commences with its first

4'1,Carroîl. These articles, prepared

te ýilliam Collins, will run through
Oferl numbers. An interesting history

IMargaret, " a cbaritable wornan of

New Orleans, with an illustration of a
monument erected to bier memory. Ligbt
for tbose in Darkness gives some account
of tbe recent Colored Congress ; tbe ad-
dress of Cardinal Gibbons is given. There
are besides in prose and poetry, twenty-six
articles, on as many different subjects. be-
sides tbe events of the month. One
dollar for six montbs. Address Donaboe's
Magazine, Boston, Mass.

COLLEGE GURREATVCY

Tbe popular camipaign expression,"I-e's
aIl right," is said to bave originated in the
University of Micbigan.

A professorship of physical culture, witb
an endowment Of $50,000, is to be estab-
lisbed at Amberst College, as tbe memo-
rial of Henry Ward Beecber.

Benjamin Harrison is a graduate cf
Miami University. Levi P. Morton is a
D)artmoutb mani.- Wesleyan Argus.

Samuel L. Clemnens (Mark Twain) hias
received tbe degree of Master of Arts from
Yale University,

Cornell bias not tried the plan of having
Monday for a holiday instead of Saturday,
as bas been said recently.

Harvard men dlaim th the reason their
fresbman class is smnaller Ian usual, is the
result of the action of tb overseers last
year in abolisbing inter-coL..giate contests.
-Ex.

Tbe Yale Literary Magazine has the re-
putation of being the oldest college perio-
dical in America. One of its first editors
was Senator William M. Everett.

President Clevelanid and bis cabinet will
atttend the Georgetown University cele-
bration on Wasbington's Birtbday. The
President will confer tbe honorary degrees
on tbe occasion.

Harvard Athîctes have to pass a physi-
cal examination before tbey are allowed to
compete at sports. At Johns Hopkins
University tbe candidates must pass an
examination in atbletics before tbey are
allowed to graduate.

A cablegram from Rome announces the
appointment of tbe Rev. Dr. J. R. O'Con.
nelI, now president of the American Col-
lege at Rome, as Bishop of Ricbmond, to
succeed the Right Rev. John J. Keane,
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wbo recently resigned bis bisbopric to take
charge of tbe Catbolic University at Wasb-
ington, as its first rector.

Every recipient of a scholarsbip at Amn-
herst College (U. S.> must sign a docu
mient saying that bie bas net entered a
billiard room, except in the college gym-
nasium, during the terni, nor used tobac-
ce, nor drunk liquor as a beverage, nor
paid any money as tuition fer dancing, and
must also send in a signed account of bis
expenses for the year.

In order to discover the real weigbt of
tbe much repeated argument that inter-
collegiate contests are detrimental to good
scbolarsbip, tbe President cf Cornehh Uni-
versity bas been keeping a record cf men
who engage in inter-coîhegiate sports. I-le
finds that tbey are, as a rule, stronger
both mentally and pbysicalhy than those
wbo do flot engage in such exercises.

Georgetown University, the oldest cf
Colleges in the United States, wvill cele-
brate the bundredtb anniversary cf bier
foundcation on Feb. 2otb, 21st and 22nd.
THE OwL iespectfuhly offers its congratu-
lations, wbile regretting to hear that
Ottawa Colhege finds itself unable te
send a representative te the centennial.
Georgetewn's sons have reason te bie
proud of their Alma Mater, tbe excellence
cf wbose teaching needs neo stronger cvi-
dence than tbe numnber cf graduates wbo
bave distinguisbed tbernselves in the var-
icus learned professions cf the United
States.

PRIORIS TEMPORJIS FLORES.

Mr. Teed was a member cf tbe Rbetoric
class cf '79.

D. J. Batburst, '85 is now Pestmnaster
at Dalhousie Mihîs, Ont.

Rev. Wm. McDonell, '78, is now pastor
cf St. Margaret's Cbnrcb, Glennevis, Ont.

Rev. D. J. Dunn, '84, is assistant pas-
tor cf St. Bernard's Cburch, Keene, N. H.

Rev. J. J. Dacey, O. M. I., cf hast year's
teacbing staff, is now director cf the
J unicrate in Tewkesbury, Mass.

Rev. Jobn McKenna, cf St. Peter's
Church, Lowell, bas been elected spiritual
director cf the Lowelh Catholie Union.

Louis Paladeau who attended College
in '85 is now business manager for the
shipping firrn of L. WVjndmu1Ier & Co
Chicago.

Rev. J. J. Ccffey, '73, as editor-iflChîef
of United Canada, the new Catholic paPer
recently established in Ottawa, is ali1
that journal the ablest exponient of CathO'
lic sentiment in Canada.

J ust as we go to press we have received
the sad î.ews of the death of Jameis '
Fitzgerald, of Concord, N. H-. Mr. Fitz'
gerald was in College as a student 11 th
commercial department. V/e tender hIe
bereaved mother and sisters our deePest
sym patby.

We learn from a recent issue of the
Gilices/er BDai/y IVèWis that E. P. gorri5ý
a student Of '79, and a mnember of ti
Parliament of Newfoundland bas succeeô
ed in passing a bill through Parliafl1e
to go inte effect this mionth, wbicb is'0
tended to ruake provision for the coffort
of fishermen who go astray in deries, arlô
to furnish relief for farnilies of lost fS er,

men. The bill is highly spoken of Otb

by the Provincal and American press-

Rev. A. M. Leyden, fcrmerly Plrofes5o0

of Mathernatics in the College, was recerit.
ly made the recipient at the hands Of hls
parishioners of a handsome gold watcb

and chain. Father Leyden for thePa
three years, has been paster of a n f

ous congregation in Toronto, Obio. since
that timie, hie has erected a new chercl
and presbytery, and we understand pr,
poses additional improvements in te flea
future, in the comipletion of wbich, f g
the best wishes of bis friends O0
OWL.

theMr, Ben Tlee] is superintendilg o
preparation for an elaborate productiofl,

"ACounty Fair," in which Neil 'Irg<
wiIl be seeni wben Proctor and Turn i5
new Twenty-lThird Stree t tbeatre f
cpened to the public next nmonth. ,
Charles J. Jefferson, a nepbew of Ole
J efferson, bas been engaged to plaY .
of the important parts in th e piece, ductl.
will be given an unusualhy costly pro e f
tion, witb novel senic effects, the chie
of wbicb wilh bie a race course in WViI
borses and jockeys wiIl appear..M »
Mlait and Exrpress.
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7T11E ANA/UAL SL ELGL RID1)E.

Tieannuai sleigh ride was a long expected
,,et thsyear, oving te thc tardy arrivai of our

t'rly quantity of snow. It camne at last,
(g0 'Ilitch Iter than ustiai ani arrangemnents

mnr itde for a sieighicgz party te Aylimer. The
Yselected tlit net tarc outi t bc oe cf the

SPicasant, it <vas storniy anti a highi wind

th"dtesnowintiiideep dlrifts, neverthciess,
e Pevoli lncetantyofthe weather <vasa

Pos ng to the stiiidints, anti iliîey agi cd net test1îýouC tise ride, [lit te take it at once; accord-
fiYve large, sleighs Nvere engaged, ami at

'IiThursilay, jan. 3 îst, started svith their
ltian freiglît fui- Alyteer. Lt %vold have been
t
cit iii ri d rive to occ gi ig alune, but tise

Ilyitspiritq oif 125 stidens, <vere tee warcs
eve livey te be coiigt led i î tihe cciii i reath cf

Canaiin iier. A ninbcier cf the

bfrL~ es, oirising. tiiese w'ho had "liees thene
"and tiiose wlii preferreil tii icv ort local
eli w licii iiisrobed ol f i t <<aiffl tiof whiiite,
Il cmore geiisie ze 1îhyrs pld i ver fieldl

Si. aC remaineil at tise ciillege. Five large

eliat ;Cnveyed tue partya.nd, a' 1< y te rtted i <<ii
1t oSIt, ''Wioa !Na 1 cleon " was started tIIp

tsep "e wits, ''Tise Gct ian Band" svhich svas
a.(Lc stu effectively t ha t iî callict ail the itihabit-

Ife Siali City inttî the streets.
wl il-c st bosun p g pilace vvI. at a teil gate,

the beys itcniousy ngîtelwas a nuis-
itCd Only the fiist sicigi wsva troubled, lscwever,

lthse 'Ireasurer was oin hanil te settI,. the bill.
eu rtgh the wîxîds stîct cries as ' what's the

by witlt , woî,lî i ng oct, answeneîi
thnt uinaniril sistîît uof 'i le's ail righit," anti

liro 0 ý'eîtid1 ftîiicw '' Lit so' F?" "Ah! hi's a dî'w-
Mfany C<îeîical inîcitdents ocotîrreti on the

'ltas Weil as, on tise return trip, avi these
%lPt the party in the iiest cf spirits. The firt

led Was eccupicil by the Gic Cltub whicis
k1iteret choice selections tiuring the ectire

At l'ISt Ayisser was reacheîi anti a hait was
1 at thse Couvent cf the Grey Noins, where a

Ille < u feast awaitetl tise stutîents. After thse
S ail atîunsed te tise parlors, xvhcre a coutple
%eOuswere isappiiiy spent in singing. Scies tise
lugi- clswr'e litarîl in the tdistance, andi net

t ZIkafter came tite sleighls. After expressing
p

t 
si tue gtîîîî anîi kini G rcy Nonts, ailde-

" îlobt net lîefoc tisey had gis en tisree rousittg
vji?1 "tl. Fathers i erget andt inaril together

th rthers (2oiets anti Gaguîie accomisanied
tit Yanti miels praise is (lue te these reverenîl

* iri el for the msariner in wisich the tripi wasoit ut.

~AILGTONV', BIR TIA Y.
Ilftou f .ln of Washingtons recalis to thse inintis

an 't5o<d 5 front ilven the bordler ail that is ilear
Thaîî<Ired ils tih, character cf any single nsan
ttilly tey shetilî this revere the îîsenory tif this*
44% grent tian, andi look back witis pritie tîpon

ti tlniti achievements, is rncst worthy. Ac-t
rg9y Ottawa College liii net aliow thse anni-

W!tsry 'If George Washington's birtis tii pass

t t 
aiî2î, 5a celehntstion wisich evidenced the fact

Slice froma Motheriand does net ilain
0Q f American patriotism. Preliminaries
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iîeing arnangeti on Thîîrsciay evening, Fei). 21,
tise facuity anti students gatheret inl Acailei
Hall where a prtogrammie cf îîntsîtai excellence
was presented.

The entertaitintent oliencîl wlti a very pieasing
scectiîîî oif Aitîcrican airs, entiticîl ' The
Jitigoes," by the College iiand, after which Mn J.
P. Collin., in a shcort nt 1 idîîctiry aîitiess, relateti
the ieaîiing achieveicents cf Washington, anti
very fittingly siiiiicieul 11p his ectine history ln the

worts se faîsîilianly kniiwn '' First in peace, first
in war, andti iist is tise heants cf his ctuntîtry-

Tise "'Statute cf Washingtomn" as reciteil iy \Lr.
M. F. l'ailtit es oi ci tiie appîîaîtse it se richly
ileserveil, att I o iii st alsît ciicgraîiiiate Capt.
J os. Landri i tptîi thli a liii t ienfect <carner the

ciilitary ci risý s îrfîrîsîed < tlîcir niotveiiet s. l3y
Lis fîîrcill rei'itatioti of 'Ouir i Ag, r. A. C.
Reîliy iliilresseii thte auientce ojîls tise reasens
<i'iy Atisericatîs lov e tiîeir flag si (IivtetiIY.

A tabuleatu, "Tlic Sldiep's \Iiioiisect" carne
ncxt oticli priigraiii ce, liiit tise uit cf tise even-

i <g <vas tise iiia ri ig c horus, 'Wýe are t hi'i lîtys."
Ihotu the sirtgitg atnd in.ircltiig %vere su «cil tloe
titat it ie inIpiî subIe tii iiscriiitsate iîetween
theiss. IROcuIj afier rouînd tif aplilatse awarîict
tise Ctorps, lkert up tili they wcre cfiriplilletl te
cerne eut agalît. Mr. Rý. \W. Ivers, sang the
solo part.

A farce etîitIei ''A Ilarti Case*' «ii Mr . M.
P. Fit/Isaîrici. as ' Siîlcitîct Easy,," andî J. P.

Srnith as ''Jerssiais Fis", <vas thorîetghiy ecjoyed
by the audiience, Lotis the actoin liringing tout thse
peints cf their parts iii a very clever itanner.
''Ac't it file'' vas the cry th-at iiîrst fîînîh froîin
isîctireuis cf iiireats as tue curîti c roie c ptl atit
iliscloeî a inest i:iignificect talbleau, '"Te Lanîd
cf the Fi e,'' re <ecIin g the iBaritholdli statu te of
Libîerty in Ne î-v Xrk itarlîtr.

The faisilitin sirailie cf "Vaikce Dotile"
iîreîght tise cistertaitînsent te a close. Oc the
whcle it was iii keepîitg wlith tise isigit caracter
cf ail utr watsitingtiiti's. Iirtlsilay celirat icns,
aisî fittingly hoîtîti-et tue îsscîsscry ef WVashing-
toc.

Sopi.-"' Io tiî ish the iicen-beli wecit i ng.
I have an *îching veiti." ' Fresu -" Lt muîst lie a
mi.sfcrtîîne te Le soiîject tii the iseailaclie. "-
Cia'ddock Ifnily.

Captain Atirian C. Ansen has mîadle Lis anctial
annotincernent that Lis Base Bail Cltub oi oic
tise pennant in 1889 ;anti Chicago has gratefoiiy
promised ln that event te change its nanse tc
Adrianeple.-Hartvazrd Laimpotî.

At a recent performance in tue New Ilaven
opera isouse, as a niimber of students left tiseir
seats Letween the acts, a guoti lady oas hearti te
observe " lAmIn it tc, Lad these feliows have te
go home and go to studying. "-Ha&,srt Ilera/d.

BoLLy (prend cf Lis pncgness in Latin)- Pop,
wisat's the Latin for people ?"

Fatiser-" I don't know."
Bobby (icutly-" Pepuli."
Fatiser (fiecey) -" Wisat (Io you mean, yeu

young scamp ? Lie,' do I1i B>' the piper, lad,
I've isaif a notion te haste you. "-A. U. 7abet.
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The foliowi-ng is a portion nf an excellent para-
phrase of Brut liarîe's "'Iletiun Chin..." written
ini one of tise isivcrsity papers at (hini>ridgc,
Englanci, andi eiiedl "Tbe ileathun Ilassee"

Engraved an blis cufTs
Wcere tihe Furies and Fates,

Anti a delicate nsap
0f tbe Dorian S tates;

Andl tbeyfoundc iii bis piisnti;-wbiich werebhoiiow-
%Visat is frequent ini p.insis-tlsa-t is, dates !
Ilrof't.ssor :" Ilow insny days in thse year?
Senior: '6,42
P. "Wbclire dloes tbe 34 corne in>?"
S. "Fuirtis of Jisis."
Il. 'l Whiy did tIse ancients liegin tbcir caien-

ciIr on1 tise 22d ai Ma\.rCiI ?"'
.S. : "Rlecause il wvas Wasliington's birtliday.
Il. :" Tbaî wiil dû, sit clown !"-Bx.

,Oh cornie wbere the cyassides scutly ilow
Andi tihe carlîsrcts druop to'er tise o.îies beiow.

'\Visere ise rays of posassiisînt lie whsite ais tIhe bii,
Aiss :I sagoa Ille ,iiiat±s isever is stili.

Garne on, calise, tssi*ituiss-Ituni,
i>eraxitc ai soda andtiuraîsii-uisii.

~'\Viiie ailcobol's liqsiid at isirty degrees,
Antd no ciseissical chanîge caîs affct îislganese.

Wisii alkliesflousrisbi andc a.ci'is are free,
'N' lise.ar sbil lie cîssist, sweci sciesîte, ta tie.

s'es ta tice. fid-J.e <luisi ']e,
Z.inc, boraz, 1b*siisustli anti l 2QIC."

-L>tl.,it F?-e Press.

A Soplsusuorc 11uid andl carciesansî gay,
Olie fiserneon (sf a winter'-, day,

Fixeci Iiiiiis<elftiti nusit went ta ise pliy,
Ils Wiear Ill nut a Inatince.

Tise $Slsaiîsarc snt ;n tIhe fronit parquiet.
Ail was sereise as a cvin May,
Until KCing Zicîsartl beasta pmay
"A biurse ! A litirse "iii a pitilul tVa>'.

%Vlici ilise Suliioissurc sjsrang frwns Iis. seat tbey say
And criecl ise poocr l-,ilig*s fears ta allay.
l4'1l gel y-ou a isor.s witisass dciy,
Iknow isow il is, I bave icis tisat way

-Brzna,:.

A tecisler ai 11raulyî rcceistly piulelislsed a
conspiliis i f cfiniii'.sss as actusaliy given Iîy
griissair scîsalars in wsosc miincis iio isr'ilr lin.
dlation u-as lidi. I*praolyn sciîols.are tyjsicai ai
Isle sysiensl uvcrvwlsie Sons11e of Isle %îctiitiosis
arc ise fa)lltiuwing

.Saiiyis tise ta-iîslg came ai a1 stable."
Sî iiyi tbe in gesseral]."

"A ssosc1sito is Isle csilci ai whsite andc biack

Oiaelisk, ant:cf thlie ofrliictusat ion."
Iraisicai, scsîssctliiiig veryisr.
Tocsin. %sinctisiss:' ta cia witb gcttinig drunk."
A lî<î'isix is anc wlso ssaîe.
Vveiiltas:ui is tisgiicsiaîîae i.
A1 vrelse.s is wlbat iicy lhave et a fiussera."

Ais iiscentiit-ry i% vlIcn you go rouind preacîs-
ing %nit siisging liisîs."

Elcttaiosis ta have Isle îapo
A turit is a ksîsc of rlscttaicaî %:Yie."

"Tshoy was clirsary wlsca1 lit: rais Ia catch
tise traini."

«*A crizic is soiehiing ta put yaîsr le'et ais."'
4Caisibi is twio lîrothurs isat kilieci tbcm-

selves in tihe ill'
-A'Ire Daine îScholaitic.

UL ULA TUS
Order 'Mlms!

Carry tie banner.

One of our invalids bas alreacly miade his wili.

Spittoons arc uscd to prottct a portion ai the
floor.

Robby Dcw's classes in gynmnastics are very
well attencled.

The engineers scnt a de%.egatc ta the carnival ta
survey the ice palace.

Thse Icoile's A<lsoc.ise is endcaivorizig to oblain
a reducîîcan in tise prie of a bair cut.

Sbakspcae'sRornua bad b>ut one Julict, ours
bas two, and bie serenacles- thuain nightly.

Col. P>- froin Lowell bas opened a miuiitary
-i-cadeîy in-a corner of ile smlokzing raomn.

"Tit infirîssary nsakes a fellow lazy," said
jack. But tbat didn't kuelp Iiixs out, bowever.

Severail pipe explosions banvu iatcly occurrcd in
the snioking racnni. MuIri-Smioke your own
pipe.

Miben tihe cbeîssistry oali uxaîn. caînu off,
I 100ok il,

«Take :b]is botule of gis " 1 wa-s told by thc Prof.
I look il.

'Twas Ilisycllgc sulipiside, or %wilich jusî cliu whifi
WVas scîfficienî Io knock jcub:s L. Suillivani stiff,
I apenied tbu boitlle tu take just ontu sniff,

0Ob! 1 look il.

BIucbelerry- in F-ren-lh is "mouilin." Sucb flet
translat4ions as iblis wvouici soon tltesbwy the Frcarb
languiage.

A recent msecting of thu Senior Debating
Society lrrisî! tu liglit ise fi,lin%% ing pocts:
Gwitlieth ~ , Georgie Eliot, Gibbons,
.Sbecis ail Kelly.

Judcging frointhie affinity lie bas for a certai
pa;rt of tlsc 1aif. il is safe ta prcdict that a 41-b
Grade studfent wviil soori tevclo.t mbt a trusticc=a

A Fresîsusan last wcck, saw ibue races.
And wben bic caille borne tblus cuti spcak.

Thase srcetl% lsiay lîrakc records on ice,
But neyecr ini Latin or Gruck.

Sir IIut-l is Presidlent oi tihe larTgesi TOhacc
Society in ise siokiisg.roi. Tbe largest tccord-
ing ta iisens.>crstiiip nui iccorcling to stack.

Tt lias been cbiscavtered isai a 3rd Forrn stuces i
s1scces% in tise pcrsonation of Gratiano is duc saleiy
Ia blis faci.il aciornincunt.

Mbe Pri;içlb Caluinihia llr.tss Blan libas newir
qssairtçrs ou the fu.îrtis fluor, andi wiii givc nigbtiy i
concerts witii a cbange af programmei cei
cvcriiig.

Our senions arc, t.ili filier notice, once moble
-tilviipiiisg ta grow mioustaches. Maloncy uays if.
thcy succced IWcII organize a wbiskcrs sociciy in
tise ist Gratte.

Tccler (4th Gradte) -Now b'oys, in this comt

(dr.awiisj; on bis liîsginatlli for a joke) -SupUte
w c i m a g i n e i l i s a I l w r i t icnpo i i na n y u i i g s .i i n i d


